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Leska, who Wan first electedgo

tho Oakton Board of mantees In
1971,

at the annual elcetion-IneklonSateu-day. April 13.
.

.

Mrs. Ritter received 235l

votes and Loska received 2,221.
Two other candidates for the two

1

a senior scientist for

Xragtco Corp. lesGienview. Durin

the past year he has nerved as
4,698 ballots were cast forothe .. chairman of the Onard's pollcleu

candidates forthetwo Board seato

and procedesreu committee and he

which expire In 1977. The cornpares with the moro thaf, 7,000
votes Case In the Boad election

was secretary uf che BuarO for

Ose April, 1973.

dent at Oakton Community ¿toi-

1972-73. .

.

Mrs. Ritter, a part-time nui..

lege, owns any1tea her own member of the 0CC Board of

real estate agency In Mutton
Grove. Recently elected to the

Trustees, was appointed on April

li ta fill cine

Board of Directors nf the Morton
Grove Chamber nf Commerce,
nho In a member of the Morton
Grove League af Women Voters
and the ttinnto Women's Ibiltical

resignation of Trasteo Robert

Gutncblck. Dr. Wauck was elected
to the founding boardinjune, 1969

and nerved au chairman of the
0CC Board for 1972-73. .6 Park
Ridge resident, he In profesuarof

Caucus.

psychology at Loyala Linivea-sety
in Coicago.

. Dr. LeRoy E, Wa-ask, fermer
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The Nues Diamond Jubilee
Committee token pleasure Is onnoucing the opsnisg event of the
Nibs Diamond Jubilee Celebra-.

tien. A gala "Kick Off Dance,"

to ho held at the Banker Hill
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sing May 31 at 8:30 p.m. The
dance will feature a iramendoun

five plecebund and entertainment.

A bar will be in operation

and

refreelsmentn will be nerved.
Piano are usdeiway to make
this a moot memorable evening

for all who attend.
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Thanks From Senior Çitizen

.

Country Club, 6635 Mllwoukee
ave.. will be held on Friday eve-

We received the following letter from Mro. Mabel Rollo of
"1 am a Senior Citizen and 1 want to personally thank
the Nileo Fire Depas-tanent - and the paramedics from Morton
Grove for all their éfforts In te-yang to nave my husband on April
NOies:

Everyone in Welcome, and the
tickets which may be usrchaned
at the Village Clerk office, 7601
Mllwonkeo ave., or at the door,
are priced at only $1 each.

By Diano Miller
ton Grove Mayor and Board uf
Trustees,
Flto salary Increase weuld not
go lieto effect until May i, 1975

At the Thenday macDug .of
the Nibs Village Board, oren-.

-

oIsOns was passed by the Board
Which would increase the salary

of the Mayor from t3,000

which would be after the nest -.

co

olectiiv for mayor and trias-

$4,000 a year and the oaiary of
the truot005 to S2,500 a year
Including expensas. Mayor
Blaue stated a nurvey wan taken
of the neighboring suburbs inBofar an oaiary level was con..
cerned and the new oalary inCreaue panned by the Nilen
Board would pst them en a par
with chat received by the Mer..

tees, Blase also stated, 'Truo-

tees speed conniderublo time on
their jobs If they aredoing them
properly and $15 or t25 a meet-

lug lu ridiculnes."
In ether actions an amend-

psent wan panned by the Board
which contained revinioes and
-

Continued on Pago 23

3rd. They were wonderful and although T lout him. it was through
no fault of thelro. No ono couldhave dono more. Gratefully ynuro".
.
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Mr. and Mro. Cyril J. Maker. 8521 Natloual, Nibs are the
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proud parents of an 8 lb. 12 oz. baby girl, Maureen Frances,
borin on Good Friday, April 12 at St. Anoo Hospital, Chicago.
Little Maureeu han two very proud grandmothers living is
NOes, Mrs. Catherine Pennington and Mro. Elizabeth hOndeo.
She also kas four sincero: Peggy, Pacti, Beth and Kathleen
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On Sunday, May 26. the Nibs Senior Citizeso Club Is planning
. . trip co the Arle Cro,wn Theatre in McCoruoack Place to see

11:45 a.m.

J-:311

-

-..

the musical play "OklAhoma." Tickets are t7.50 includiog a
meal for members and $8.50 for- non-members, sg ail are Invited to atcend. Bus leaves from Nibs Recreation Center at

(ZTCft.
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May 2- Birthday Parcy;Tulay9-Soclai and Bingo Party; May 16Social and Executiv Board Meeting; May 23 - Social, und May
30 - Social. As you can cee, che Nibs Seniors Citizets Club has a busy
calendar. Why not join them? They would love to have you and
.

.

-you would be guaranteeing yourself a-lot of fan.
Continued on Faga 23
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Senior CItizens Social Club,

.m. Recreation Cegea- (So..
dal Meeting)
Iogue of Women Voters (N/
MG), 9:15 a.m,, Morton Grave
Comm. church, Annual MeetIng
(Baby sitters available)
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student attending high
school or college and residIng In
the Village of NUcO, 16 years uf
Any
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to your carrier
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fer her project, "The Effect uf
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implement a progressive training
program for all levels and areas
of specIalIzation of fire service
personnel in the Stite of Illinois.
The North Maine Fire Depart-

-are trained te the beet of the Deparlmest's ability.
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wiRer, Paul Koeitler,James tu-ammes, Timothy Kruzel, Robert
Kryol, Philip Labeoda, Kenneth
Lavelle,
Michael Leo, Stephen Lefehare,
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Martin Lashes, Jahn Mahoney,
David Manlanice, Brian McMehon,

Gregory Mercurio, Randy Mikos,
William Mitchell, MicheelMo..

Rate, Burt Murphy, Mark Nutzel, Mark O'Brien, Edward Pa..
luth, Patrick Farn-mb, Thomas
l'orteIl, Thbmes Reick, Timothy.
Riley, Jemes Russell,
Jumes Sherwood, John SiRiogar, John Strass, ScoltSwansoo,

People start pollution,
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Heinze.
Timothy
Jackson, Rlchofd
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athnrs, A distassI05
chaIred by an expert follows
7:30 showing antI free coffee the
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served throghout the evening,
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PURE BEEF

gb. Steven Friedrich, Mario

the critIcally occlaimed 197j film by John I-baton,
will be praseotrd by the Oakton
Community college
Society
on Fridoy, April 26,Filin7t30
9:30 p.m. in EujIAmg 6 on und
the
Interim -Campun at Oaktss and
Nagle in Morsas Grove,
Admission to the
Sséiety presontaUo 0CC Film
is free for
all Oakton and MONACEF
stu_
dents anti for Maine and HIles
Towunhip High School StOfIent$,
A IS-cent Sonotion
requested
from all

--' -.
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Pátrlck Cranio, Michael Oelehanty'tvlichael English,Johs Fog-
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01514

CANADIAN-
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standing achievement on the port
of the otudento.
Fifty-eight Seniors hove achine
ved the 3.5 for the bio-st sementer at Notre Dame. They are os
fellows:
Arthur Aotfmunn, Jnbn Boyce,
Thomas Bradley, Frank Candele,
JoInt Cuonistro, Michanl CHUr-

ki, John Ciezarek, Warren Cianick, John Clerks, Patrick Cor-

.

or the firest in paintcnd service
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regular schedule of dannen or on

. Nues All - Ainez-lte.n Seniors
Club, 11 a.m,, RecroatjonCene
Womens Auxiliary, N,P.D., 8
p.m., Coencfl Chambers

o years ilibusiness - 7 years ät-this location

r'\
8980 N. :uw

a 4 point acole if bu in in the

.Mayl

-=$4r4th

SWENSON a co.,

equal o 3.5 nr better averuge on

May2
Senior Citinens Spelal Club,
il_ a.m.,
Recraano Center
(Birthday Party and Boa. Mtg.)

RC Save up to $4.99 °'
on 2nd galIon
when first 9aIJon-js
AL- purchaledat
retail price
-

grades fer the semester must

member
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WHISKEY
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Rev, Milton Ad-moon,
Principal, along with the faculty
of Notre Dame high School have
announced the first semester- First I-loners bot seniors.
In under fer a Notre Dame atudent to achieve first honors, blu

-

SWEISON ¿t co

q-

Treelnn

Nues Art Guild, 8 p.m.. Ret..
reatlan Center
Jonquil Tervace Homeowners
Mon., 8 p.m., Home -of Board

PETAL FRESH COLOES
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BASE HOUSE FAINT
ENAMELIZEDVO PROVIDE
A FULLER, RiCHER
GLOSS THT ADOS EXYRA
YEARS OF BEAUTY AND
PROTECTIONTHICK &.CREAMY - BRUSHES
ONLIKE MAGIC SO EASY TO APPLY
r isigis FUMES & MILDEW

or

sttÑüth.

Recreation Center
Rotary Club, 12:15 p,m.,- Lane

-
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PLIblIc Works BuIlding
NIles Youth Commission, 8
p.m., 5070 MIlwaukee ave.
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Mayl
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We guarantee Satisfactory results If Ihesc
produts are used according co label
. directions, ¡f not satisfactory. we will
replace the material or refund the .
purchase price.
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The Integrityofthe manufacturer Is the
user's best assurance of excellent
product performance.
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Pillee Tapa Club, 6:30 p.m.,

FLAT ENAMEL

EASY BRUSHING, DRIES
DUST-FREE AND BUG-.

.
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School gym md-hall
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St. John Brebeaf Am Show and

55 00
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April 25

Plant Sale 9 a,m, - 5 p.m.,

Yol. 17, Nu. 45, April 25, 1974
9042 N. Ceurtland Ave.,

youth.

Wins Science Award

The purpose of the Training
Commission in to develop and

ment has beeh participating in
the program for one and nnehalf years. The Depirtmeot Intends te see that their personnel

Aprfl26

Nibs All - American Senior
Club, Il a.m., Recreation Center

Milwaukee, twin Sinter, Judith
Janus -of Nfles,and grandparents
Walenty esA Agnes Janus. Mass
vlan said on MondSy, Apr. 22nd
et St, John Brebeuf Catholic
Church, Interment at Maryhili
Cemetery.

-

--

-

Sr., of Niles, she sino leaven a
hrstiter Waiter Janus, Jr., of

organisms en Plants" whIch was
considered the best. lo the botany
a classroom demonstration on greop. Thin prenentutioo took
how thóy would teach a certain - place Sondoy, Mar Il at the
Chicago area non-publIc school
subject,
Science
Enpnsltion intheManeum
- The Fire Service Instructor
of
SOience
and Industry spensered
CoOrse met the Illinois Fire Pro- tectlon Rersonnel Standards and by Nerthwenteyn Illinois Science
Education CommIssion RequIre.. Anoetlution bc.
mento, and Is pan-c of the North
TCflNDS
- Maine Fice Department's participafien in the- Training CornWED.
(
mlselos's Program.
MAYJst

is very mach of iEprod-çron
market, since the companyotop. -

-ll

Fart of the final

evaluation pl the porficipants was
a practice teaching presentation.
Each efthe participants presenied

noted thatBonof dIdfl'ttldsktlsere

.

Especially selectedlml.ucfor-s
-with training and experience in
fireuightlng
and/or feschertraining COodo'cted the learsirg
activities.
General topics covered were t
The Imtructor nod His Job, EftettI-ve Classroom Instrsctíoa,
Training Programs and Records,
Teaching Pi'ocedures, .Instructionol Aids andDevices, aodTest.

Daughter of Mro. Anton Smigmel
of Paris lOdge and Waiter Jason,

THE BUGLE

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

The Hiles Youth CommissIon "Mr., Miss & Mrs.," at the
in cooperation with the iflinois Northwestera uolvernityUbrary,
Stute Employment Service in Des North Center, on April 29 at 7
Plomen bon received oeme ren- p.m. The guest speaker will be
posse frass the retail and indos- Nora Jatte, arranged through the
trial companIes Io Hilen regard- American Friend- Service Cam05g Lath part-time and bib-time minee.
employment during summer vacaties in conjunction with theIr
Job Opportunity Program for

William, R, Dudley of Tacoma,
Washington, now serving io the
U.S. Navy in the Golf of Omen.

PageS
--

The Northwestern university
lthrar3, Special Collections depactisent el Evannton, is spunoaring a slide shaw/discusniun,

Joyce. (Jano.$) Dudley passed
away SOddeolyjo Des Moines,
Waohingtoo. She was the wife of

attended thei°ire5es-vlce Iostrti cs - tor Course at Northern 111mo In
UnIversity in DeRail,, Apr, 3 7.

hair Spray, adding l believedthat any health lsazaj co users
was

rs

Captain Richard Holtz; of n he
North MaIne Flta Oepartmej,st,

spray and Miss Clairol aébesol

11

TflJ

bsr

the homlcal. Clalrol.said It was
I rOCalhIfl5 abolIt 100,000 calw of
Summer Blond- aerosol hair

-

-

-Slide show

Job OppodniIy
Dudley

for Jo
--

pod usIng vinyl Chloride propeL,
lattIs last summer. -

Ey ue idVeIii$ed item at
reOpce nd get he

.

By the NUes OflIminaIon
: ,,
Health
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Srvks held

--

-

-

-

Workers who had 1otgpsaro

1

-

-

a rare tormofIivercas.ong

w
t

1rT-T:-:L

1

-

Two lines-of h8Izspray usine
vinyl chlorIde propellant will brecalled frEm the marketbythel
metufactw-ers - BMsto1-Myrs'
ClaIrol Corp. and Bonat Inc.response to a request bytho Fool.
and Drug Admlnlstratlon. Viny
chiando gas has been linked WI

.

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

.: -....... Jr-JL.

-

C?i©L1S

LocoII h

-.

The. cocktail Intinge WIE also be
open.

OR COLOR

ri1

-

-

Dj

7

1

LAG BOTTLE

nerve the ri ht to iln!lt quantities undcorrect prloticg err

í.7r_

Located North of Juke's Reotuuruoc

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.tt.
: SUN. 9 to 4

965-35

-

I

o
.me Bug1eThy

Aprii 2S 1974

$.
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Week of April 18
Team Standjne
Bank of NUes

talent by th
W-L
plus inteaUon:Íj
skt1ng
140-84
stars are putting lt all together Whee1I1g.E1umblng Co. 130-8F
as the Chicago Figure Skatjeg cThy's Uatouchiges
Club prepores ferito first au-S . Darlene's Beauty Salon 132-92
120-9f
nual_ Sters on Ice Revue"

:

.

to be Harezak's Sausagé Shap 110-10f
held at Raadhuj.st Twin Ice Arena Wesleys
Rostaurant
117-107.
in Mt. -Prospect OnFriday, Satur- Nues Pizzeria
110-110
. day andSunday, Apr.26, 27 aad28.
State Farm Ins. (A. Beierwaltes)
Performances will beat7:30p.m.
.
113-111
oli Friday and Saturday. evening - Wa1ts T.V.
110-114
and at 1:30 p.m. mathlee$ on l_one Tree inn
100-118
Saturday and Sundays with ren Koop Funeral Home
101-113
Served Seat ticbets priced. at $3 He1ene'son Oaktoa
93-113
.. for. adults and $2 for chjldton 12
classic. Bowl
80-136
. aid under.
.

.

o
t

-

.-

.

ND FENCIING

s

The-7th Antua1 FenciiogAwards

Banquet vas held at the Scenda
Hsuse In Mt. PXOSPeCt Øfl. Mon-

day, Apt. 22. The Dons cele. brated a very socceisful season
by winning the lntersahurbmr
.
CVamplonships for the third
-straight.year. Pat Gerard and

Blu KIca were tournament leadSkaja Tetrace
72-152 . ers with 13-2. Also the team won
its second mnsecotjvecanjetunce
Eligh SerIes
title 19-0 for a '24-O season.
D. Welsch 534; B. Hodges 517; The terno
a new school
J. Laz 508; S. Schauer 502; record ofnow48owns
wIns
in a row,D. Kujawskj 491; M. Dobercb . eclipsing the 29 -in arawofbasitet-

ball. The piece d'isjstance was

:

AWArS

Randy Muloos had the longestwlm.

sing streak In the team s history

of 31. wIth Pat Cerardbahlndwith
27, Bill Kica won over batí his
bOuts (25) by scores of 5-0g Pat
Gerard won 20 of his 46 thesame
way. The team gave up an aver..
age of 2.4 bouts per meet our of
18 possIble. The 105m had three

All State fencers for the second
year by advancing five into each
round and three 160e fha finals.
To date the team has wen 31
trophies whIch isbelowlastynars

total of 69 bat the team has

nothIng to be ashamed of.

Better bu4get mileáge...

of mint, Mict..

igan State Univers1ty Cornell,
Penns'ivenia. Pe-no State Ljnlven..
si NotOh Carolina and North
Carolina State University.
The feagers going on tocaflege
t uphold the fradjUon set

:

-free checking account -with

-

by all other NI5HS gràd

-

to

earn a varsIty letter In thelr

frnsen yeoi.

-

-

The 7 fencers

ed a total of 14 vaisity letters

fl the past 4 years.
The ii-19 IllInoIs State Atnatesr
ençi ChamploenMpsware

at NDLIS this past Fliday and
the second State Fencing Title hr
Individual records this year: Saturday.
The results are as folB. Hodges 257; D. Weisch 242; a row with the identical scare of Pat Gerard 46-6 - (.882). dual,
laws:
Sabre
. 1. Gary Iilamasd
D. Kujawekl 203; S. Schauer 202; last yèar. - 81-U (.800) dual-and tournaments (N1'W). 2. Kevin
Cawley QfD). 3.
M. Doberach 186.
Numerals went to RandyBeebo, and 210-62 (.777) overall to date; pj
Franklin «4TW).4. Ron Roy-JIM Robinson and Bob Green
, 1 t kw I t
Bill lUca 45-2 (.957) dual, 70-U
i
.
Sôphomore letters went to; Greg (.870) doal and team and ì95-79 nor ç'iR). u$4 -PoU - 1. Mlltn
Gerard (Capt.). Kevin Cawley (.712) to dote. Mike Sclorthoo 38-6 Turgeon (Schaom.), 2. Mark mc..
(Capt4, Steve Bart, 1211k (.864) oioal 59-19 (.756) thid 15'I- goon (Schaum.), 3. D. Scorock
-4 Detenere
J01f Orlowskl, Ray . - 92 (.626) to date, Ken LoveUe (Schaum.), 4. Cid GrAni (Glen..
Walsdoi-f, Wayne Rempola aaOE 36-10 (.818) dtial 51-20 (.756)duàl wood), 5, R. Krauso (Wls).
Poil - -I. dy Bosh (MS),
M9tt Paine. A Junior Varsity and osera and 113-81 (.582)to date.
letter went to Brian Costello as Mike Gerard 32-10 (.762) dual. 2. iinvn Cawley (ND), 3. Henry
team manager.
and 101-60 (.627) to date. Randy Rraybiil «'iTE), 4. KUbIk 5. B,
Varoit7i letters: X°irst year .. Miitos 34..3 (.919) dual 47-9(.839) Dell (NW) ,. R. Osceno (NE), , A. Waxier,
.
Chris Nickole, Gary Brown, Steve dual and taurn and 4.23 (.736)
£ULIUhiL
U..20 Fell - 1. Terry MaCon..
Baslsta, farry Greche, Mike overail Jahn Strass 24-4 (.857)
ville
(ND}$S '73) Univ. of ND, 2,
Gprard and MIke Sciortino. Sec- dual, 32-, (.842) dual and tours,.
.
and year awards; John Strass, and 68-37 (.648) overall. Non- JIm HerrIng (MS), 3. Gary DIa..
Randy Milton, Res Lavellé, . Bill Etarters were Garry Greche 10-0 mond (NTW), 4. Pat Gerard «.11)
5 TIm Gloss «4DHS 73)
tUca and Pat Gerard (Capt.). dual, Chris Nlckele .10-1 dual,
AND OF
Univ.of
ND, 6KetiKoasterW)
. - High Senior award went to Bili
©1
Gary Brown 12-2 dua1 Steve Bao-20
Epen
.. I. Tim Glans (ND
lUca;
High
Junior
to
Mike
Sèlorsista 9-4 duel.
FR© . $5oo
p
into; High- Sophomore -to Kefin
73)
UnIv.
of ND. 2. Terry
IndIVIdUaI sopiti thin year: Kevin
Cawley -and High l°rosh to Wayde - Cowley 24-2 (.923) dual, 36-S ycConvli1e 3. R, Vlckery$4.u.), NO ONE PA11PERS THEIR GUESTS AND Rempala. High "A" team scorer (.878) doai and teure and 95-33
A. Vella (N.U.), 5. Ken Lawas
Bill
lUca,
High
"B"
vette
(NDHS), .6, Rich Pranjclln
-team (.742) to date, Grog Gerard
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
scorer was Randy Mikos. HIgh 20-10 (.667) dual, ond50-33602) - NOW,
WE DO MAID
The Minois Division chose the
team - scorer (dual meets only) overall. Steve Bart was 18-7
following
to be the Illinois Team
ta
BIB
Rital
High
team
scarer
(.720)
dsal,
and
42-35
_overall.
24 HOUR SWITCHBOAJ
for
the
forthcoming
(dual and tasrnaments) to Pat
ITh JWT A
MldweotSac..
This year to date there are 4
Gerard. Most Improved player festers over loo wins In foil and Onnel (10 State) Championst,ips;
-PLACE TO LIVE
wa-i Mike Selortino and most 2 over 200. With the Divisional Titis Is equivalentiy the semicaluable player was Pat Gerard. Championships this past Santo-,
for the U-19 Program culNA SPr,,om.
rhe Varsity Captain and Co- day, and the AdultDlvlolenols this minating lo the finalIsts of thIn
ADVANCE
- JuebJ
aptain for the 1970-S team lo Mike next week, manywili-beoverthelr moat going to the US NatIonal
66
.
«E1TAL
REQUIRED
7erard and Mike Sciortino. - For goats for the year. Pat Gerard ChainpionsMp lnllew York City
lie Ftasb-Sophs ltls Wayne Rem- wants to win 263 to set o new lojano.
,sla and Matt Paine.
Girls Fol) - Karen Beckman
career recorß4at the school topsÑc2J8 «@TAlL
Some
outstanding
Katby Paley (Olson), Patti
features
of
ping Terry McConville's '73 re.
his team orethofollowjng There cord of (536-203). Gerard is now
PmiRi (Ar. Fits.)
Bays Poil _ lat Gerard (auto)
karo S nationally ranked fencers 228-76 for the year Which is a
.
9101 WAU$EGAÑ RD.
-n the starting 6, two adult 'B's oew se0500 record, and hels 502- NOI-IS,
DIamond (NTW) Bill
aod three adult 'C"s which is
(NOI-is), Mike Sciortino (ND
203
or
34
wIes
awayfoam
Mc
GOvE,lLL.
uoosual. ND hai had three in ConvIlles record.
McConvlllo (NOI-IS..
His goal In UO1V.Tarry
fLte past two years, qach year. within reach.
of ND).
Epee - TimGiass (NOI-IS..
Pat Gerard has the distinction
D)
auto,
Terry McConvijle being the first fencer at NO
c
to go thraughhis dyeors andfance (neto). John Strass (NOUS). Tom
(Gandon Tech), Richard
in all his dual meets (69) wIthFranklin
(NTW),Bli1
Kica(NDHS).
.
aut the team losing amant. TeamBuys
Sabre
Gary
DIamond
mates Bill Nico and Ken Lavelle
o {i
.
KevinCawlry
(NDH$),
Al
were
68-1
and
Randy
Mikos
rìî oi en
was
.
Trigo
(GnrdanTech).
Angeln
Cor67-2.
At
tite
present
ti_meS
the
-:
.-: --: 1973-4 toam has okon all but- rea (Gordon Tech.).
two records. Thore have been
26 100 pIon wieners Is .0 weapon
fe fly
:; aEAUTI PIES THE EXTERIOR
sInce the team began, und titis
Thousands of Chicago areakite
present team comprises 13 of enthusiasts will help welcome
these 100 plus winners aver the Spring at WINo's 8th Annual Kite
* NO PAlINTING OF YOUR
post two years. Seven ofthel6 Fly, SundayS Apr, 28,
Ia Grant
HOME
:
. natlonolly ranked fencers have Park from i ta 4 p,m, AU Chicbuen on the team for 2 years. ago and suburban area residente
STORI - WII!NJDÔ WS
Invited to spsd the day wl e guest speaker at the ban
WIND
personalities and compota
que: was iotr. Charles Schmltter, for top bucero
'-o'd
oead fencing cooch of Michigan brite Ply-off. In the WINO Cele: STORI
D) OORS
State UnlveroIm , a tenting
masTtophleSojd Special 'Family
- - ter, and Helms Hall of Fame
Escapo
Weekencj" atthe Chicago
All Styles; All Colors Available
Coach. Mr, Schmitter has been
Marriott
.0 fencing coach for .several
. ----- .I.._
-.--- j.--0 -.- .Hotel- will be awardedte
piace winners. Prizes will
ados.
also be given to 2nd andlrd tiara
,
'The current tefln, ç ç
.
-- CHIICA GOLAND S
has, been approached by or ap.. titusners In noch contest. Theoe
will be spclul contests
.
plied to 18 UniversIH
C...
..
. -.
LARGEST ('ISPLAY
.prizes
for the
Obese
are
iifliverolty ofNotr
IT41il0.aU
SIDING-SOFRT-FA$CIA
DameS Princeton, Case Western f1yer the oldest kite f1yer the
Reserve. University of Wiscon- most kites in One family anti the
person Coming the farthest.
OSTORMiFRNDOWS&STORJDRs

.
_i

-

cost auto -loan.

-a -k

havedonethis have atto earn--

--

-

7/

p

-

''

LøJO

-

SERVICVty. DAYD
NICE FRIqDLy

:j

p

-

.

.

.

i
.

:;..

.

.

.

]

i.r1:4.

:MoTo

AMgegggj

,uw nygjc

\

s

_©_

.

rf yoU're economizing by Illing a new Cal that will giveyou more miles er gaIlon why not.economize all the way with
a low cost auto loan-from the First National sank of Des Plaines
- during April.
:
In
addition
to
low
rates
grid
convenient.terms you'll get
freechecking account services for a year. No minimuni baIace,
-

Ix_x iRk)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

no service charge, no strings. Write all the checks you want-5
pay only a small printing fee. We'll even arrange tohctve your
monthly repayments transferred automatically from the same
checking account.
Sound like a good deal? lt's iurt one f mciriy services
-First Natiooial Bank customers are used to getting. And one
more reason why the First is . . .
-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

- -

-

.

--------.-.------

-

sEE

- AIL STYLES & COLORS

o GUflEfiS-SHuTlos

.

oW8A1!lER STWPPING & CAULKING

s

VILLII©f
-

,

.

.

o

-

-

376 - 8016 WAUKEGAÑ
96.
'Wf'

ji

-

-.

-'

-

!

o o O t' ' w

.

(Just North of -Oakton St.)
SALES OSRVICE -s

g Complete line of
I

--

IIILE$

e
-

All the bank you'll ever need.

GSOOooOQOOOØOOOOOoiÖ

.-

-

-

o o f)

WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES & MODELS
CCM

-

o o o o o oc o o o oø o o o o

s
s

:

-

--

-

-

-

k

-

Ffr'side

yf_

5

-

Fìi:ct National Bank o/Des JYtiines
CORNER LEEAND PRAIRIE

DES LAINE. ILL. 60016

827-4411

Member federal DepoaO Is,urance Corponion . Mèqbo, Federal Reoe,ve System

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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seIet1oo of programs for

the

.

Doing

\\$

NUeS AsSOCiaflon-of RocreaUo2
for the Handicàpped.
.

offered this Sprog by the Mtine

An Adult tif Eo be taught by

ee
.

the ettporienced staff ofthe Ber-

nr Horwigh Centers- will üt-

(
.

-.

1

VOcÌ 2ói

-

"tYe'te Cth Detat2od °oopf"

t

O-fr

T4l1$.,

,

L°7&

Lots of preo,ium

oy

fçvorte oppig, sDk8d

s'

ofprojects will have been cornpleted prfesoionotly.
Exchange Club, a social group
for physically tiaotticappedyouog

bccas,pocs,

whppBd-cre©Bì, crowned. with
diSh yogi ÇB

cherry

.

.

-

:

.
I

t
!

.

:

t

-

z

.

-©1fl

-

dolts. will iocludea thoateroug- LOBIUbI

:

.
.

-

28

thg, howling, ice creom ooclal,
;
.
'
.
ShoJs'O above ares Karen Çruodwlg,-Christioa Haoseo, Annette
so international dinoer. an eveolog 'at the movies, woodcraft Kjeldbjerg, Marta Nyhoim, Annette Faarbaek, iogrtd Nyhotm, band

nd

-

-

AST OF HALEJ, JUSt S

--

.

&L

O

OWSTEL

,

The - 52nd Aooiverssry of the
Danish American Athletic Club

high -. School,. 5700 W. Bertcau,
Chicago. The --festivities begIn

will he celebrated wIth an Ex-

participants of -ali ages, The thow

-.

Palask!, where a delicious smun-

-

-

.

- gasborit will he served from 6p.m. and dancingfor all will add
!bn finishing touch to ibis m(cit-.

-

-

i Spriñg Thing'

.

- -WASHERS

IN TOLzty -IF

LOW AS

The "Blsomìñ' Sprluy Thing"

will..be held by the Spanns Sunday. Evening club on Saturday,
May 18, 8 p.m. at Ruooway Bay
-

.-

-

itcan mean the
differen between

wasting energyand
cuttinç your cooling

Cots 6y.25%. ..
.Yourna,

.w

:,'
-

;

.

-

four million kilowatts more thanon an average winter day. Tomeet this
summer demand, extra amounts of
fuel must be burned By making sure
you buy the kind of air conditioner
that gives the sáme cooling with tess
elecfflcits, you can save-money and
save us all critically needed fuel. The
thing to check is known as the EER,
an engineer's term which stands for
Energy Efficiency Ratto. And there's

tnfomiatíonon every air conditioner
that lets you figure it out:

-

VOlTS
115

CYCLE

60.

Commonwealth Edison

PHASE

.

-I.

-.

$6 Including food and beverugeo.
- Formore information andresenCations call Joyée Fitte uf Chicago at 296446l.
-

IBTUS '
To get the EER,,oimply divide the
BTU0.by the matto. If you're
comparfhg two 6,000.BTU models
for efficiencn, it would took like this:

.y2)ìi

.-

-

US

7

.

.

.....

-

-

;

flflaL

AS

The SpsresSasduy Eveetogcbuh

W

orated adults,
--

-

g

'

-

t.\_

JoYenOe arrests
kapta topk
......PROOUCT Or GENERAL MOTORS

A question and answer session

and 50 cents for Students.

-

av.--

--

fl--'

-

DOT ll:Ss

Mask 0e XÇiflt7dCi

h

-

Li1

-

li

-

'

.Tauhy

PHø

1.3t

-

-

..
--

--

Itlf1EIc' B

U-

$1 APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

TH

-W

'C

partment of SherIff's Office; Detective Carl Cacloppo, Youth Officen, Skokie Pollen Deportment.
-

AS LOW i

-

-g' F

James D, Gottreich, formerly
Dlrectsn f Youth Services;tn..

wIll follow the presentao0, Admission to Speak..out is free to
memhers, $1 fon non-members

&l

-

Is juvenile arrests.
The speakers are Douglas Mdecaen., Supervisor f the Com-

munity Reseu,s Department of
the Conk County Juvenile Ceoter;

-.--

FIGXDA.IE-

. Out at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Mag2
at the Mayer Kaplanjewish Cömmuotty Center, 5050 W, Church
ut., Skukie.
- - Three panelists will provide
tacts and advice to help parents.
understand the law, allevlate unrealIstic -few's, and heccme ac.
qualnteci vlthprocedures involved

DEM

ç-

-.

1/

--FLOOR -<

-

genization for the single, wO.
ctowed, divorced and legally sep-

-

-

'SAL-S

-

J\

"If Your Juvenile is Arrested"
in tile question_topic for Speak-

w"

.-

.

s e iwO-sectarIan, nonprofjtor_

---

75 1

WA'rrs

:

of this sprIng- festivity is -ooly

COOLiG.ßru/wRAMps w' s

6clOo

-

party? Why, anybloamlo' thiog
peu libe, 'of coursel The price

.

C OflCCtfl fO,yOv,IO alcOy,, sorneS?

We WW etnd The iifferece
-

ivill serve the refreshnoests.
What should yuu wear to -thin
-

-

:.

of Berwyn hua planned some very
different 510lire misers to help
everyone get acquainted, and Durothy Lamoureawt of Northf leId

-

:

vfotJon itoppng frite policy) the some Frigiioi,e -P,odsct ii

advertised e the Chlcauo area for Jein money

for the- evening. Viviunnn Witt

.

not realize this. but
Jaw Fri M* APR MAYJUNE JULY dua star OCT wóv
DEC
some air conditioners use a ot
.sI MPLltgD GRAPH OF SEASONAl. DEMAND F00 ELECTRICITY-.
more electricity than others to
efficient airc,nditionerTtwtll
cool the same amount of space.
Yóu don't have to be an engineer
probably cost a little more to buy.
And in the summer, when the heat
to find the EEH.
, but because it's more efficient, it
gets unbearablth and millions of
All the information you need to buy
would cost less to operate. Inthepeople turn on their air conditioners
an efficient air conditioner cati be
tong run. an efficient oir conditionerto find relief. thisanamount to a
found on the metal plate attached
helps keep electricily rates as low as
,
to the-unit
- significant waste of electricity.
possible. And right now. an efficient
On a normal summer day. as the.
'iioDLHuMBER
-air condittoner helps conserve our
graph aboyé shows, Commonwealth
counby's natural resources.
ACRZOB74F
Edison may have to deliver three to

Ih

-

f in 30 does from dote of parchase from Teonhouse
tunde, ..or

Roth Barker of Gleoview stilt
be them to greet you at tite door
and then Romas Gruben of Chicago wIll take over rd yoUr host

,Our recommended energy
efficiency-ratio for an air condi '
tioner is 7.Ór rftore. so theone sith an EER of 7 is theone you
shoult buy. Low efficiency units
have FERs of around 5 or 6.
You save money, (00.
Yok've already found that tt-i
second eyariiole is the more -----

.s

FAIR Y4UE PRICING

h0
_i

-

.

DRYERS

AS LOW AS

'©-- :Y0U 0

T

-svlth the season have planned a
fun-packed party on thin delight.
ful-seanonal theme.

.

-

,_J

Trees -are in bloom, flosvén
- are. in bloom; love's In bloom
aid Pred Bruegmao of Nanti,-fleld aocI his ever "now" cammitteh, to prove they're io tiste

o

4

-

-

A

EST SELIECTO (i' g

and Rand Rd. IRt. 12), PalatIne,

ill.

-

'

- - Apto. Recreation Room, Route 53

--

-

A MOR-

MANY OF THE FUWS
BUT THE SAVGS ALW

Spares 'Blooniin-

-

-

VALUES ON AU. MCH DSE-ON
A
OUR SALES LOO i
N) A T OUR
-WAREHOU5 WHiicH
ECOME
SCRATCHED - N) ETED CHE
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cared the assembly will be ' at.
tended by more thafl 2,150 del&.
gates
and their families from thu
b
of Jebovoh' Wir- ' li 0011greg300005- in this area.
zl
z3organizu
Fincip1e Bible tais of the aro:ai meotiog is IIoXino.in ore- uemhl,,
--. 'All I .,, o...,.o-...
fo'- a tv-s-day a550mbiy at 2 p.m., on the subject "5e
throw I!Zj 4
5. Details far Coefideo: of Divino Victoryt"Th
up 21?. 000von!Ion depart- Speaker will be David Beiolm.
Sa1$sd
weil kOOWfl Bible
CI,Or
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is overseer of

the Mortos Gurj
Juosoifs

lecturer -who will arrive from
world headquurwr of tho gruip

day osssmjy of Jebovalfs

prior to the ossembiy

Witn0sse5 He said
were discu
fortherwo..
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lu Brooklyn, New York, the week
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Adai@ Sha'om

't
.

Nues Comrnuniy
.

'

ogaxm Adas Shalom,
Church
dOw, eonioa, Mortes Grove,
"Mission Empt,asin Week"
wifl hold a "new fe_ce?' servie (Apr. 28May S)willeommencear
Friday night at 8:15 p.ni.
-

-

.

Nur,

-On Sunday, Apr, 28, at 1030
am., Laurie Levinsos, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Levinso,,

of NOes will be Bat Mj,

cw 0W

The Congregation's Sisterhood
In 000peraflue with tho Men's

will feature members el the sis...
terJ,oad and Men's Cidi, ¡n a re..
- view recalling "Those Good Old

Days" Ticketsíor the frmeyen..
Ing are t2,50 each. Porinform..

,.. :

.

:

ft seems when you consistently offer better service and,.

protection, at ow rates, the word gets around, Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's aworld of
difference with State Farm.

Ui

ANTD7
D
.
AGENT

.

.

.

call 965-laiS or reme to- our

:serviccs.

MOTO
tOV
OFFCI! PHONES

il

:b

fg

.

;,

.

.
.

.:

olds-througb eighth gradem will
be provided during the il a.m
service. A mission oresr,tis
15fb supper and proprom for the

entise family will b eles Pri-.
day, May 3 at 6:30 p.m. Guest
speaker win be Mrs. Elizabeth
Muldroo, frateresi worker from
Etlilupla, The pJ,lic in cordiauy
Invited to PartiCipem in these

,
-

Home Office; 8loomínqton, Illinois

;.

.

.

.

for

,

.

tej..
Fasting and
(Sanctùary open for mettita5en)
7 p.m. - High school
group.

muity,

r

.

.

- 7 p.m. - Youth

Thuthday
7 p.m. rehearsal: 8:10 p.m. - Sr. -ch
'
rehearsaj.

Iiflcolnwòod
co

z

r

-

At Sabbath Evesing Services;-

'Two Bar MItZVOh services will
Friday, Apr. 26, at 8:30 p.m,
be recited Saturday, Apr. 27. Nancy
Desnet, daughter of Mr.
Philip Banish, son of Mr. and and Mrs.
Mesoni

Dosnet oî Lin..
Mrs. charles Banish, 9065 Bar.. coinwood, wilt
celebravi herSat
berry. Des Plainer, willbecoljeij Mjtzv
at Ltncolnwosd Jewish
- to the Torah at 9:30 n.m. Mark ' Congregation,
7117 N,
Serbio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- ' itch
Robin,
550 oi Mr.ond
vin Soo*ln. 9236 Aspen Lane, Des Mrs. Alfred
RObin of
Plaines, will celebrate at the 7 wood will celebrate
ins
p.m. Service.
' Vati
on Sanoviuy, Apr. 27. ' He
Mon's Club Breakfasiswi
be called tu ' the Torah at
the-Rabbi In Sunday, Apr. 28, will
Mincho Service- at 7 p.m Robbi
8:45 o.m., following the 9 am. Joel Lebrilid

utol..

TlIi&Toiililn Minyan.

year Savings Certificates.
."
A free gift and refreshments are awaiting
you during Our Grand 'Opening Celebration. So
drop in Soon. We're lookiñg forward to
getting acquainted ith-you Our experienced
personnel will be happy to assist you in 'selecting
a savings plan tailored to your goals.

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Friday: 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM; 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM.
Saturday 8:30 AM - i :00 PM. Wednesday: CIosed

week of Apr. 29 wifl inciride:
Thesday - "Nalioflal5ey

.

SerSce.

deposit today of withdrawal,°to high ieldr
71/2 % four

-

church actisilite daring ttae

,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

..

miosis,, experiences; cati the
church oIlier week..day mornings

luck supger.

We've had 24 years of gròwth in. Evanston.
.Now we're opening a brand new office at
9509 Milwaukee Avenue. Very coñveniently
located right across from the Golf Mill
I
Shopping Center.
..
.
..
.
We offer the highest interest rates on all
.savings. plans from 51/4 % on regular Passbook
Accounts, with interest paid from day of
.

'
Atzmaut - will be obsernet at
Friday
6:30
Ño.
Maine Township Jewish Congre..
gurion, 8800 Ballard rd., Des fbt-Luck supper eid program,

SPeclalprayersforgwaceu

Djbúr,

STATE FARM MUTUAL

0L3

fNRTh

church sebooiciassesfor..,

Wednesday

Israel independence Day - Yom

'

28, centered around the theme
"Di". Guest mini
vit1 be
the Rev. Tom Gyot-i,- fraternal
worker fromGuatemaja. Caroler
toddlers through 2year-olds and

"drop-in"

Plaines, during' Family Subbath
Eve services Apr. 25, 8:30 p.m.

:

.

iv.a ji

..

..
.

-

1MTrlî W

:.

:..

.

1W.

966-4333_9664321 ..
J

.

tian, please call 729-1025.
- Adas Shalom is a modern u-a..
dltional synagogue. 1f you wish

to be placed on Our mailing list

.

9140 WAUOEGN

annual

Auditorium In Wilmett
The
show cal1ed"No5tajgja,,jQ5.

'

pp

nATI *M

arlery-de0,,
May 18 at 915 at Beil Sab50!
club vin Stage their

'

J JJLDoDD

.

worship services â,, Sunday, Apr.

servls begin at 9 am.

n:

.

at Adas Shalom are Invited. Ralo-.
bi Marc Wilsc-n wifi deliver the
- seiTu.on md everyone iSwelcome

ro yertake in the Os-g Sbabbat
after- survires. Saturdaymorg

!PUIITJ1&

.

the Niles ' Commuvity charob

- (United Ptesburjes)
wtio kayo never suendodsurvices tú,, st., with the 93O 7401 Oakand U am,

woi
car

s

rsldents in the area rders

-

.

both nervinos.

will officiate
-

' ut

.

, Fountain Square
801 Davis Evanston
Phone 86934OO

î

'

t,

:

41

_r

Golf MIII
9509 MIlwaukee Nibs
Phone 967 9400

Your saWngs &e Insured up to $20 000 by the Federat Savings and Loan tnsurance
Corporation

'
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-
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Spring Luncheon.
Funhjon Show SpOflsord by the
St. -Martha Womens Society

The Ediles Park Djaoe-ict 0974.
Easter Party held April 13 at the

53 Coot-. -

ter asas very successful withwefl

- over 200 childrefl parttcipsHig,
The Easter Runny was there to
talla with the little ones, Prizes

-

TyGyu

Table decoracioun of fresh dai-

sien in beaujfai vases will he offeted as table prizes. .
Mrs. Nancy Hi1iinge-, Chairman of the luncheon, jo busy with
fluai details Iec1udirn

raidies of ezce11entz

and

the grand raffle of $25O $1)
and $50.

.

( Bake sale
The Baking Circle p1St. Lukes
United Church of Christ at 9233
Shermer rcL, Morton Grove, Is
Sponsoring a Bake Sale on Satur-

.

.

day, Apr. 27, from IO a.m. to I
p.m. All kinds of baked items
will be availa5je The piblic is
thvited.

part of the Woman's ClubofNilun
many years ago and is now anhe
dependent organjztion They are
dedicated

brary facijxm wherever

raising events enabled them t e
purchase a spinet plano for th e
Audio Visual Room.
in commemoration

; St; Jolts Brebeof Catholic
Women's Club Second -Annual Art and
Plant Sate will be held on Sunday, Apr. 28. This very popular
event
will take place an the school gym andhafl at 8307 N. Harlem

of Librar

9 a,m. to 7 p.m.
Artists and craftsmen from far and nearwill be selling chat
needed
gift for all occan000s
i5o individual and will not be dupli.
cored, some being heirlooms. Art in a real investment
thot pays many
disideods.
The plants well delight tte greenest thambers and the
newcomers
to this delightful hobby, The fardes plants have been locoljy
grain
and are well suited for this climate. There will
atomo to tempt your fancy, inclUding romaotic aisé be many-oéw
Hawaiian tropicajp.
lt's a family sale, everyone is welCome1 amission
is free dod
in additloo some lucky
receive beautiful door prize, Hot
food will he available atpersonwilt
moderate prices.
.Shown above (l-r) are Gussle Bleolek and Lorraine
Shea, St. John
Breheof's happy Art aod Plant Sale Ghairladien.
--

Week, the "Friends" are holdio gI,
an Inteosive membership drine

to increase their man and woman -

power for future projects. Meet jogs are held the 4th Tiaesday of
each month attheLthrary Patroo
memberuhip does are only $2 a
year. Help the Friends of the Library 000ljoue their good work,
Orgasizailon.

Eighteen members ofthe Skokie
Valley Glob will attend the 53rd
annual 005venflon of the illinois

missiooers and the first woman -ever to serve on the Board. Span.
Receive
ker at the banquet on Saturday
Field Museum will honor 157
evening will be Shirley Gbisholm,

wrds

l?ederatios of Business & Professional Women's Globo, in St.
Louis, Missosei, April 25.28,
On Saturday eveetheg, Nay
Howell of Skokie and a member

STA

1L@tk7

W5 If7tJ2JIJ Ifl

attendance

elES &°&$f'j,

STÄTtE
FAM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices: ein om

Zoo. IiimOj

170,000. members in the
Gaited States, Poerto Rico and
the Virgio Islands.

viil

Lhed 'Iarikets
COIIedjofl
On Sunday, April 28, frIends
and members ofNlles Community Church (United Prethbyteriao),
7401 Oakton st, may bring good,
clean, usable blankets to thé
harch building, Blankets col-

ected will be donated to the
Ghurch World Service Blinket

.
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Some
5,000 University, of
Michigan students were rncognie..
' ed at the uoiveroity's Slut onnuai
Honors
Gdiivocoiloo Friday,
Matin 29, InclUded was Michaej
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FOLLOWING MORTON GROVE
CHAMBER OF COMMEC MEMBERS FO DUSINESS, INDUSTRY,
- PUBLIC SERVICE, CIVIC AND
ATERNAL GROUPS WHO ARE

T[T
'-

and Mrs. John Lyman, President
of the Morton Grove Woman's

T

fl

=BROUGHT TO YOU Y TI1

-

',L;__

Directoref
Early Intervanion Program aSthe
Cantei- Mr, Mel Grenxtot
Ese..

strand und tonifiions white
il Coluro. Come seo es. te

®

-

of Morton Ove Woman's Club;
lelo-. Greg McGandrnn,

Ors noery Visible gray

¿:

I

and dovelopmentni1ydolayedl_

Brown, Pi,Uc Welfare Chairman

qervlce

J

handicapped

.

Roso Fanci-t050fwhith col-

.

of mulogly'

- Skohie and the phone coiner
is
967-7300,
Shown above 1. tor.; Mrs.Kebly

classic tremo hair tint.
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Al The AMERICI1

-

Lotetleli; Oakton Manor, Day:
Thursday, 'Time: l;l5-p.ns.-2:45

:i','-

'

a complete
travel

c

.:

-

-

-

8726 Ferris
Morion Grove
- 9667100

-

'

st,, Evanston at DA 8-9131,

'or C:r1ERCE
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TRAVEL

-

Wednesday, Tlmg: 1:15 p.m.-2:45
p.m.

-'

tIren belnw the age of three, Each
child is assanu to detine the.
exact dimensiotu of its ntrengths
and deficit.s and aprogramin then
fOrmul000dfor euchehild, l'eSento
are then taught to continue the
program at home between visits
to the Contar, Orchard Conter is
located at 86011 Gross Point rd,,

966-43ff
The Classic Page Boy . . . updated..,

$95 PUtCHASE

MORTON GROVE

Tueuduy,
a

anyone knows of a fellow Alumni
call George Voltilt, 1214 Oalttos

Ing groando.

cr-ri

a comyloio trével service, Lot
oar staffhelpyou planafantastic honeymoon. Vlultourbnoth
at EXPO' '74!

the Park-District office at 7877
Milwaukee durIng regular office

hours,
Lecatinn:

The SIlver Jubileo Class of

1949 will be honnred and many
Alumni from that class of 194$
are utilI missing at thIn time, If

THE MORTON GROVE

MORTON GROVE TRAVEL Is

Location: Jozwlak Park, Day;
Time; 1:15 p.m.-2:45
p.m.
Location: Courtland Fark, Day:'

-

BrIan Ghanlos Thrtoo and.Melody
GioIa-e Thrton, 5448 Monroe
Morton Grove;
'
TRAVELER -AWARD (Success.
ful completIon of 4 dlfferentjouci..

-

begin outd000-Teenin Glosses the
week el May 6 and continue for S
nécube. The fee for the lessens is

NICO Park, Day:
Monday, Tiene: 1:15 p.m.-2:45 p.m.

-

-

Notre Dame High school parking
lut.

and Tuuhy ayes., Uncolnwood,

Cocktails at 5;30 p.m. and dInner
at 7;30 p.m., tickets are $10 per
perene, for reservations calr
Brother Peter Dondon, St.000rge
Alamni Moderator, at 282-8844,

The American LegIon Hall
6140 Dompoter
Morton Grove
-

ing classeS may da so by going to
-

cmsful comptetlon of 8 dIfferent
journeys) - Lyno Rollio Kagehlro,
9237 N, Austin, Morton Grove;

Ave.
'5iIes, IlHnois

sous

registering for any of the fellow.
-

-

Ray Foley's Hyatt House, LIncoln

'

equipment, Jaeyone interested in

1X1

Banguot on Monday, Muy- 6 at

on
Sunday, April 28
t-8 P.M.

enrollment and partitipants ' must supply their own

-

6714 Karlov, L.tncolnwood; Brett
Charles Schulte, 9036 N, Moody,
Morton Grove;
ADVENTURER AWARD (Suc

óclg9e4 9105 Milmaukee

EXPO, '74

Park District offices at 7877 Milwanken during regular office

$8. for residents end$l6 for annresidents, Glasses will hove a

nnys) - Rachel Ann Brenner,

Monroe, Morton Grove.

Chamber o Commerce

classes may da no by going to the

The Niles Park District will

EXPLORER AWARD (Successful
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High school (chapel entrance), familien and- frIends are invited
Ozark and Dernpster lo Hiles. to attend this walk, Participating
At. 8:20 a.m, the walleeru will In the walk will be the Honor
proceed south on Ozark Snd cant Guards -of the Formartyrs 4th
on Main ut. for the 9:15 Mass
Degree Knights, St. John Ereat St. John Brebeuf church on keuf -Catholic School utudentO St,
Harlem, rain or shine, Children John's Women'o Catholic Glob,
will YeceIve an American Flag Nuns and Priests of ast parish.
treo, Free bun service after the "Respect Life" bumper stickers
Manu, wilt be provided back to will be distribated at the meet-

visit

Glass li.

10 a,m,-lO*45 a,m,
Location: Go-nanan
-

- Wendy Margaret BrenThe Morton Grove Woman's
Illinois, Thin is an opportunityfor enys)
ser,
6714
Karlov,
Lincolnwood;
Glob
donated 'a check from their
you to replace your old blankets
P8blic
Welfarefwais inthe amount
David
Minien
Kahn,
Linren
Marwith fresh, new, coloriai blankets - got Kahn, dod
Merle Deborah nf $1,092 to -Orchard Center for
and help those less fortunate
- Kahn, 6735 N, Kostoer, LIncoln- Mental Health forthe Boo-by Interpeople of the world.
Suzanne Therese Stepke, venDos Program, This program
Further i000reOailonmayhr ob-. wood;
9012
N,
Moody, Morton Grove;- is $eatud tu the problems and
tamed by canine the ehsr,.l, of fi0..

-967-6921.

7025 Wa

*
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a

b-9 a.m...9:45 a.m.,

will hold thclr annual Alumni

-

Snonnoru nf Oho "iOnsneeee Life"

spott Life" walk to be held en Knlglta of Columbus, St. John
Sunday, April 28, wIth an as- Brebeuf Holy Name Society and nembly of walkers at 8:15 .a,m. st, John's "RIght to Life" Cornen the grounds of Notre Dame mitte, All members wIth their

HONEYMOON?

Location: Oubton Manor Fieldhouse; Day: Monday; Time: Glass

cotnwoud; Karen Alice Schulte,
9036 N Moody, Morton Grove;

leers

be Sidney J. Harris of the Ghi
cago- Daily News, Gol. Saines
Seddon, Board Treasurer of thé
St. Louis Board öl FblIçe Gom-

-$ EVERGREENS
,TREES

Museum

Traveler Day, Saturdav An.. C
for the successful ¿ornletn of

President of NFBPW which sum-

representing 10,000

the stute.
Addressing the Convention

MG Womall's

LAÑNG

that will be offered for the "Tiny
Oym"cbassen;,

-

gr055i000l District, New York.
Mrs. Maxine R. Hayo will re
varIous phases of its journey
rosent the Notionof Federation of program.
Business & Professidnal WoIncluded
were:
man's Globo of vinch the ifilnois AWARD (Suecessfnj BEAGLER
completion
Pederatioo in an affiliate. Mrs. of 16 different journeys)
- Gary
Hays is currently First Vice J. L,evle, 6744 N. Lockwood,
LIn-

women in 167 clubs throoghout

Ph

youngsters os Its ann

Congresswoman of the 12th Con-

of the Skokie Valley Glob will
be inducted as President of the
Illinois Federsjo5 y the outgoIng President, Violet Davis.
Over 1,000 members will be In

meet once a week fer 45 minutes
and the fee is $Sferrenldents and
$10 fer non-residents. Following
Is a Bot of riayses and locations

ave. from

The Alumni Association of St,
Courge High school, Evaaste;

ogyandondangered spgcleswill walic will be the North limed..
en ereupat into tocpa to a "
can Mar
CoMicil 4388 of the

Remember as Chriutiens we
A poster Contest will be held most have respect for ali formo
Vide an opportunity for social infor -the primary, intermediate of Life - the unborn, the poor,
too-action, Classes will hogln the Mrs. Rita Sikoruki, who did an
and upper grados of St.Jahn Ere..
aged, the sick, the troubled,
sieh of May 6 and wIll continue excellent job in helpIng make the basf school, This will cunclqde the
the
aseleus
or the differeet,
for 4 weeks. The children will party n success,
- a week of"Reopect Life" school

'

Stub. This year their many loo

and become a member of this fine.

to improving the Ii-

gram will Consist- prImarily of
phyolcat activities' and will pro-

b

pos

Sofae V ll$y dN

FOR INSURANCE ÏiAijL

Most Colorful: lst,,ltathy Mann.

phy; 2nd, RhondaBacci; 3rd, Dana
Nelson,
Funninut; Ist Sunas McFeggan;
2nd, DavidMcFeggan. 3rd, Donald
McFoggan,
A special thanks to the girls of
the Girl Scout Troop #791, led (sy

The Riles Park DistrIct will be
offering a new programfer child.
ren- under.3 years old. The pro-

The Woman's ciai, of Nibs,
member of llimois Federation of
Womans Clubs' 10th District prosented a $25 check to the Friendo
of the Library.
Doris Wilson, Philanthrpr
Cbairmao of the Woman's Glob
of Niles presented the check to
Nora Delle Lewicki, President
and Elaine Berger-on Program
chairman of the Friends of the .
Lthrary.
The "Friendo" originated as

aea,n m ene egea, anornen, crol-

antI prlzeswere owardod, Follow
ing is .a lIst of the winners of the
Bonnet making content,
Most Origejini: lot, Reger
Band; 2nd, Ronce Ranci; 3rd,
Lisa Gicone,

were awarded to- those -children
finding opeclally mtrkedéggo and

Borre, 966.6473forrese.ya0

------

aIwi

St. Georie

'-

betetest in the proh- related activities,

also prizes were awaraed te win..
nets of varions gamos that were
played after the egg hunt,,
-,
WInners of the Easter Bonnet
making contest wore announced

Greiman-Hebghts RecreatIon Con-

glana ave. Moi-ton Grove
See the latest In fashions by
"Cyntblas Shnppe" of Des
Flames-being modeled by a sog.
meut of the WØmenofStM...Jas
. Society. .
- Tkkets are $6; CaJa
Joyce

.

-

-

e.-

be held at U n.m. In the St.
March Audjtej

Pdy
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-

-
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aíten,

njoyi,i

-'Respect Life' walk '
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The thue is getting close.

plan to and t1i May I 'May.
Day-sjes'5
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Mantis, Jim Duncan, Woody
Squassoni, jnlmtiye and Ed Barth.
The campaign will be observed
during the month of May as

ii

Month."

sent.'
"Here is where," he said,
"Realtors have to better inform
the public realistically that with
inflation rising far ahead of Interest rates, famIlies are better
offbuyingnswthniswaitingforan
insignificant

rates,".

drop

in. interest

His third factor was tho koom -

in condominiums which han
greatly showed dssvn tho residen-

It will, among other tisi sales market. He noted that

here is where Realtors are snore
tributedhy NFL Members, suth and more working with buildors,

as Kunkel, onsschtopics as "How
to Be Uopopular With Burglars,"

"Baudets today are looking to

Realtors for -guidance and know-

"How to Protect Yourself,' asd
"Ouch, lt Hartsl" On first oid.

ledge In the area-of marketing.
A happy relationship is beginning

Açcordisg to HFL Networh no..
tional president, Ceo. P.Shaf ras,

to ripen,"
Shafean said he sees a turn in
the market, "hit a slow one for
residential sales," "lt's starting

of Arliogton, Va,. farther ioformation on all aspects of this speclot program will be announced

-

to break open now," he said,

one 01lit. to ssires lead from
body to Jurad.

'l'hesc uuiodeisamm fate, so usrite
for youms 110w. Thousands bave
.

already been mailel, so ss'rite
today to Dept. 9833, Beltone

Ing is naw nearing compition.

VictoriaSt.,Chicago, Ill., 60646.
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Avery DeiOtt,d82fWaJien, Lincoinwond, has beon awarded the
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°IN A HOUSE WITH EXISTING

-

pared ta Morton Grave's $842,770,44 wad deriving more income

r'
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-

West Fedea1's Community

the facts in connection with the
propened project. "Mr. McTier
did
of an outstanding jab in behalf
Little League and other rom-

rnsnity Service Center, at 77-

munity uervlcps whileon tho Park

7200,

Bsard, and I welcome hin aid In

Name officers for
Orcha - Center

-

Orchard Center for Mestal
- Health, 8600 Gross Print Road,
. Skokie,

Dr. Masare Horoda and Dr, James

Richter.

.lso, the following officers

were elected to serve ustl Fab.
of 1975:

nation-wide operat4sno,

-- WESE

IAC"

N

000ptA J :

__fl_

l

Mr. Piralno joined Pruden..
tial as an agent in Blue Island

1:

.

-

7136 TOUHY, 1ILES

?:,
f-

.

L;-1lJt.ÀI

Continuing in their term of

office are the following officers:
Mrs. Roy H. Bible, Mayar Joie

agents, and 9 on the administra.,
tive staff,

in Nsvmhor, 1938, Following o.
Series of advancements, he was
promoted
Chicago to manager of a south

& Sons.

Gondutein, Secretory.

Assisting Mr. Piraino in the
transaction of Prudential buoinous aro 5 soleo managers, 33

PHONE: 647.912
Eolabllahed 1g34

president, Programa; Mr. Rob.Ort Wagoner, Vice President,
Personnel; Mr. Ambrose M, Roiter, Treasurer; Mrs. William B.

.

:::f:;:

FRANC L 1ÏQ

Dr. Eugene J, Callahan, Presi-

dent; Mro. Herman S, Bloch, Vice

given to the Labe View district.
The district won the Prudential
- president's trophy in 1972 as the
No, 1 agency in the company's

.

amounted at the recent

Board of Governor's. meeting
thre new mnmberu were elected
to serve on the Board of Direc.
tors; namely, Mr. Louis Gross,

lending districts in the United
Staton, is the 19th such honor

f.

-

-

C. Bode, Mr. Clayton L. Johnsao, Mrs. Sheldsn Lisderman,
Mrs. Frank Malloy, Mro. James
Ç. Orphan, Mr. Elmer Weise
and Mr, Harry Wolff.

suburban office, in Aug-

ust, .1967, and was. transferred
to his prdeent peutin May, 1970,
He and his wife, Mary Bye lit

Park Farext a.t 72 Winslow. They
are the parents of two grown
children.

*ExampfJ

tioin at Urbana on May l.
above are David Joseph,

Lia Brilands and Craig Bianchi.
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- 300- (mm) YOUR TRADE

-

.

FULL PRICE

68 FORD SQUIRE WAGON

PPB, auto. trans,, WWT, R &N,

sharp, green gold.

.

I'

u

69 DODGE CONy,

69 FONT, CAT. WAG,

green, black top, black inter., sharp car. (Stock No. 1S34A)
-$888

WWT, ab. green, like new (Stack

69 FORD SQUIRE WAGON

70 CHEV.MONTE CARLO COUPE

6 pana., V8, auto. trans,, R & H,
)YW,- black, bargain, (Stack No. .

-

.

PS, R & H, WWT, vinyl top, lt.
blue, a beauty, (Stock Ns. 7414)

$1088

70 FORD GAL, 510

4 dr. udo., V8, auto. trans., PS,

R & H, WWT, lt. tan. (Stock No.
.
l704A)
$1188
-

$1688
4 dr., VS, auto. trans,, air csnd,,
PS, PB, vinyl tsp, law mileage,
gold, (Stock No, l594A)
$1788
71 CHEV. IMP.

-

Auto. trans., PSFB. air tond.,

Na. 1060A)

-

$1388

V8. auto. traes,, PS, PB, WWT,

biuo &block top.(Steck No. 1609-A)

$1588
6 tyl,, outo..tram,, R & H, 4 dr.
71 HORNET RAMBLER

sin., green. (Stock Na. i6l4B)
$1688
-

-

-

4 dr. ads,, 6 cyl., osto. trans.,

.-

$888.

Small - Vi, PS, ants, trans., dk.

2l7lA)

71 TORINO

71 PINTO 3 DR. RUN ABOUT
SP trans, R it H, yellow, a real
bargain. (Stock No. l809A)
$1188

4

(Stack No.

l83lA)

I'

-

A REAL GOOD GASSAVER NOW AT A REALG000 MONEY-

SAVING PRICE WHEd You BRING ug YOUR TRADE 'rnlsPINTO 3 DOOR RUN ABOUT, 4 SPEED TRANS,, RADIO &
HEATER, YELLOW, A REAL BARGAIN. (STOCK l809A)

OUR PRICE

-

L

H
-

-

--

Vour Trade-In Savings:

i

1971PINTO

i

sinner, Frank MCTier, to join the
Committee's. effortto bring out all

a company
president's citation for outstand..

'FINANCING AVAILABLE-EASY TER'MS

Ci'eig Bianchi. Second place a-.
W&'d5 west to Suzanne Hoeft,
Robert Doehier, Deborab'Preute..
luau', and Paal Nawlesniuk. John
°" and Sandra Cranatolli received third place awards.

©E ON LATE MODELCARS

,

anither former Park Commis.

-

accepted

.

GrvVe just does nsthovethe shopping center develupment of
- others, making it necessary for

the homeowner o hear the brust
of every tax increase,"
Yates abs said he was inviting

ing performance by his disttict

.

°° outstanding award. Firsplace

awardS Went to Lia Brilando and

I.

iustate toutes, "Nibs is mine same

ropresontotives in 1973,
The . awag'd, recognizing the
agency ax one of °rudontial'w

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Wheeling. David Joseph received

David Joseph and Lia Bullando

lems of alcoholism doserve my
Township has recognized its res- suppert, he concluded, and they
ponsibility to hathedacate and re- deserve the suppert of every
fer ta qualified treatmenteenters township resident,
those- who are is need of thsisDr. Bradiey is a memhorofthe
tance.
ettecutive'bnard of the Americium
Dr. Bradley stated that Maine Medical Society on Alcoholism,

fortunate paulino, but Murtos

Prudential's Labo View distritt agency, located in Lincolnwood at 6600 N, Lincoln ave.,
- recently

',

Science Fair held March 23 at

Il

.

I

from-this osrcé than from real

of Angelo J.- Piroino, manager

WARM AIR SYSTEM

Riles Elemestary Schools' sto.
dents were entered Inthe District

will represest Riles Elemeniary
5choo' in the stato finnin of lilasois Junior Academy of Science
be bald at the UniversIty of

both the direct and thdirectproh...

-

ur

1Jß'3

-

b

careful raising taxes because thn
loodmust be horoe by the homeOwner himself," said Yates, Mr.
Macquardt and Mr. Boles are out.
standing businessmen, aid are
very familiar with the prsblems
sums of monoy,"
Bales psinted out that Skokie,
wiéh an income frein sales tax
last yodo of$3,229,719.84as rom-

.

Receives
citation
:
..

WITH ANY Oft EXISTING

The Maine Township govern.
ment's objectives in attacking

ciec®

of budgeting and spending of large

.

c,

dL'4ìL,

HOT WATEft HEAT

logical disorder,

ouncll on Alcoholism, Hein also

Clinical Asst Professor, Dopt.of
Psychiatry, lJniversitynfflfloin.

I

"Both called attention ta the
fact that Morton Grove must he

.

-

Room, lower level. The program
begins at 7:30 p.m. and ends at
9 pm, Coffee will be served ofterward.
The public is invited to attend
one of these two informative seo,.
siono. For reservations, call
Maureen Maniateo in the Corn-

alcoholi m is the nation's number esce in heart, ulcer, and psycho..

-

noted.

Norts west Federal Savings, safety is the home, tips home4901 W. Irving Park rd. Osicigo, owners -should know abort .ssuring
has scheduled two special sesand connections, and ais aplanostono of its Home Fix-It linlon tins
of bow acircoit brealcor panel
Tuesday, April 30, and -Wednes- works will follow. The meeting
day, May 1. The topic for these will then be opened to q505tions
meetings will be "electrical re- from the audience.
pairs and safety."
Mestingo will be htld Is North

silver medal of the illinois CPA
Society for achieving the second
highest grade in the state in the
uniform CPA examination last
Clyde and Jerry Grove, owners November. Delott tied for this
of
the American Biectrjc Co,,
distinction with Michael C, Hahn
4453 N. Central, will condsct the
of DeKaTh.
. Doiott wili also be among li sessions in cooperation with
Commonwealth Edison Company.
Illinois candidases who will re- The
Groves are membors of the
ceive honorable mention in the
national Elijah WattSells awards. National Electrical Contractors
Nationally, only 57 meo and wo- Association,
The Groves will first present
iseo Wore awarded honorabie
a
film,
"Electricity From A to
mention.
Zap."- A discssolon of electrical

pital in Park Ridge.

project 'a hart_brained scheme
to waste tax money', Yates

-

Electronics Corp., 4201 W.

edorsèd

pressed his whole-hearted sup..
He observed that Moine Townport of Moine .Tossnship'u pro- ships proposed program, "can
pesai to establish an alcoholism offer a
serious, proctical
council, according to Township program to the citizens who livo
Auditer Margaret Wirses,
in the immediate area. ' He
added that the township..spon..
Mrs. Wiesen, chairman of the nored council
coordinate
township's committee on mental the efforts of could
local houpltls,
health and counseling, sold Dr, social ageiscien, pulite. and. InBradley told her of bis support dustry.
at a recent meeting, She reDr, Bradley continued by sayported that he praised the town.. ing that obvious alcoholism is hut
ship's leadership in attempting the tip of the iceberg: that alceto create the council which would hoi io eutlmnated te be a iactor
provide educational and referral in moro thon 50 per cent of all .
services to township residents. accidents, andperhapu 0percent
Mrs. Wiesen Said tir, Bradley of fatal accidents; and that it is
endorsed the move, stating that a major, but unmeasured, Butta.

complex, Frank J. Boles of 5816
Carol st. a contracter, called the

-

sscighs iuss thais a third of an
minee. and it's ail at ear level, in

.

Bradley, a nationally recognized
authority on alcoholism, hou ex-

one drug problem, and that no
gOiblit health problem has ever
been solved by treatment alone,
Ho added that the real solution
is education, and that Maine

Page 13

Towinfuip Is unusual in that it - the Illinois Alcoholism Adviunry
han an internationally recognized Council to the Illinois Division
alcoholic treannentprogram con- of Mestal Health, andine edvlaory
tered at Lutheran Canerai Has- hoard of theCldcogoMermpeli

eral Hospital's Department of
royciatry, tir. Nelson - J.

tion of the ice rink and sperm

-

soon, "The Homes For Living "and before lone the worst will
Network is very excited absst ho behind us. Today, we niust be
this program," Shafran said. top-knotch inmanagement anden..
Harry VoJkman popular TV weatherman, ateadIq ladderfor Robert "Its scope - and concentration etutive ability, to weather any
E Schrader, president of Evanston Federal Savings and Loan Asso- shows that on's- membership of storm."
over 8,000 real estate salesmen
Is 197, HFL Network momCiatlon as he cllmb up to new1y-releatallj 'STime
and Tempero
do
care- shout, and are an octive bers had combined rooidential
ture' sign to make minor adjustment. Dan Martens Executive
of each and every rom- - soles in excess of $5 bIllion,
Vice-President (right), aasistn Harry In the project, for which he segment
JIFL National Headquarters, is
had correctly forecast a sunny but $omowhat chilly (as the sign monity."
Shafran attribstes present con- located at St. Louis, Mo. Saul
indicates) day.
The sign, a favored landmark on Fountain Square in Evanston, had cOtions to three factors. One, - Krawli Is HFL Executive Dir'.
"Money is hocker to tap. flot, I ector.
boon removed in the course nf the n,
...ociernizing
and improvement of
the Association's bujidi ñe stanno' early in 1973. Exterior remodel-

hearing hejp can he. lt's yours
to bec1s. frer. Time actual aid

The chairman ofijotheranGen.,

/

things. Include free booklets dis-

but it smiII simomm %omm Ilomm tiny

13

-

00001 Homes for Living Safety

flflOperating ,aodel of the

CA

-

Plaines HFL Network represestatiVe. Attending the converso-

siiiallest lk1tonc aid eser made
s*iII he given alsolutely (ree to
anyone requesting it.
Tuis is not a rca hearing aid.

AIR

lies plans of maying for the pro..

Wm. L. l(unhel & Co.,
Realtors, is the exclusive Des

.:

bren aiiiiouncc.d by Bcltonp. A

.

Cost of housing han changedfami

Rico.

Chicago, III. A tue o((i nf sIncial nterestto those ho hear
bLltdo not understand wor4l bas

t

cent a year,inssmocaneslgghar,
and - "for many Americano, the

marketing ometwork of REALTORS

. Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Imff

on the averae of 6- to 10 per

comprised-of over 900reaiestate
offices ¡n ali 50 states and Rierto

presentation ceremoj,jes

,

costs to secure." Second, Shafran said that the
costs' of homes have bees rising

tian of the Homes for UvingNetwork ho1 recently in San Diego.
The ftFLNetwork is a notiosal

tins from l(sskei were Ralph

.

availability of msney, but what it

nousced at the suaI conves-

fu 1946
position In

3rry receiv a gold emblem
marking his years of' Service.

.

dsn't think it's been a matter of

A national pubiiç service campaign, on what the general pub..

kllbín

.. ToWhi

.

. of the cammttnte forResponsible table, Yote commentoi,
spending, this Weeka]mouncedtho
Mrs. Avieso Sandberg
-appolntmeiit ot Clarence W.Mor- Elm st, cammentesi that nf 6117
uuerdt ou head of a drivetoenlist not feel the Ice rink and she did
sports
the business and Industrial mad- compia was needed
and did nst
ers of the village to oppesethe$5 want to see taxes increosof
Fat
. million ice rink and sports camnaernon of 8043 Gross Fkintoti
pleut planned for Dempster and felt than the interests
of people
Waukegan ruts.
east of Edens Highway, who nsw
"Marquardt, one of Ghicogu-. had to go to Skokie Parh be..
lands largest Oldsmobile dealers cause there isano
han-long been a leader anulfighter Parj, in the area,Morton Grove
would not be
for what's gondfor our commun. served by builte.g the
icerink.
ity. said Yates, andi amextreme..
Rari Cabbies, 79Oicoifrd, also
ly proud of the work heis doing In fult It was bothexpsive
andanthe committees effort,
He sand, "lt shouldbe
"eves the heut Intentioned in. necessary;
proma
by private enterprise
dividuol cannot deny thatinflarion like the oneonLandeubrof
merlu
and rising coats of essential of Labe ave, and
.
thise
in
the
ñuinlcipal services are putting an Northhrotk area, inoteaa ofmak.
upwàrd pressure on taxes, said Ing taxpayers pay for it."
Marquardt, andfoslish spading
Yates also announced the Com.
at this tune for an unnecessary miflee was circulatung
ice rieb is bath unwise and un- -asking the Park Boarda petition
to re..
jostifled."
consider its position and to -go
"What we needis less taxpres.. buck to the community
find
sure on our local families and out if the people want theand
project
businesses, many uf whom are at sil. 'lt Is our considered bestns.ggilng to make ends meet,not lief, that the toipayers of Murtos
more,' Marquardt sid,
Grove do nut want this
"Marquardtms sentiments were and will vote to scrap itproject
at the
echued by others who are helping earliest mameot," Yates conthe committee's efforts to block cluded,
purchase of the land orcoostruc---------------

CDÑcwn

S1.lf

and lives safer in working jointly
towords a bettercommunity, was

dugsr
Apjj
Pbar.
omorotist
Oporotlono Dopat
1967.

-

lic can do to make their homes

g1an, naflonwi
In 1929 as Lin
moclGt, wa

an4 to his pres

TO
gettingCIIMPLEX
au the facts nut on the

O PII21OSE S1PORTS
Wiliiom W.Yatesjr.,chaiu,mnan

HebegnldocaIerwlthth4 ..

j
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MARQUA

Edjnona T. Bcrry ofNffesb
fwiiorg by Waigreen co. r
for 45 years' EerVlce.
øOfl?y f 1ow Store Mercban..
dise, Piannjng an Fbour Mer. .'

Cbwzd1er at the Wa7green . co.
corprte Headquarters, 4300
lter$oD.-c44cago.

---.-.

.
.

.

72 TOYOTA STA, WAGON
-

4

cyl., auto. tram., R & H,WWT,
(Sunk No.

yeilow, low teilen.
1602A)

.

$198S

71 FORD LTD COUPE

Air coni,, PS, PB, auto. trans,,
WWT, blue & blue, ready to go.
(Stock Na. 1939#m)

$1988

Peg 14

p5q1

?©&'os

¿

On ' Pridáy, April 2, at 11:05
a.m. a representative of the
i4!rch of Dimes will be guest on

.

..

.

JAon8..

DthOfl."

.

.
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Registsaticn

Voice of Maine Townships con'n wvu fl-LM (.9 talk Shov tinueu
to extond its coverage of
.
'Qu-rent Comment.' The topic prep basebalL Upcoming games
will b

the upcoming

.

for summer
school in Macton OroyA, DisErict 70, will he bald . Saturv. .

Maine Edst.on April 23,Nijeu
North vs. Maine East on April24,
VS.

Maine East vs. Maine South on

Plaines 'Friendship Nestival"

Apiii 26, Nibs East VsMàjne

will be guest on the. WMTH.FM Eaal ou April 29 and Gleubrook
(88.5) talk Shów "Current.Com... South vs. Maine Weston May L
ment."
Ail startiiig times are 4:15 p.m.,
The topic will be the Nestivai
except the game on Aprii 2,,
wiUch Is being held at Maine West which starts at 4 p.m.
High school on May 8 and 9.
Details will be discussed during

the obow an. listeners are in-

vited to participateon the Currant
.

iins

b

241J. 53

..

.t

.

?ée

.

.

.

,

..

"Loyi k

-. - . ?"

.

:

the first air 000dltiOfliOg system.

:tIt. fexedabI0 emolan. Couravgildble whenever

sonai interVievs, and a competottcy exam in a mojor field of

you need it.
4. Rottobility. Wove been n the basiness tar many years. We'll be here
.
you can 910e 00 it.
s. Competttioe prince. We'll maton
S

. 10dm fer yare air conditioning

the moderator to récoont thevote
to at least save the honor of the
'
town hoard. As an officer of the
) ceiirto, how could ho let injootice

toallgeby?

,

..

..

KPATING. AIA CONDITIONINI

.

5 COMMIiSCIAI REFRIGERATION

V'WAv.:

9I2

students to the field of education,
and financial noed wasnot a f oc-

i«

Pleased with
park ice

tor in selecting rocipiettts.

fl&1L0

.

I:

IÌll

the select group was Daniel E.

Benoing, 5411 Keeney st., Morton
Grove.

©v7S

STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIFIdOS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

j'3
-_

ON/tNYNEWORUSED

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

Seé Me
Personally

'

965-6711

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

y

I

Ln

soling.

'With federal r 05005e shoring
fwtdo now avallati'le, your tgwn..

gives

igan State University' achieved a
4.0 or 'straijht A' average durwinter corto. Included among

....

GIS

. are either returning the

money to Washing ton or giving it
to Cook C000ty.
As I see it, the League is fedicoced to centralIze o government.
I cite their supperf of ETA. their

Siocerely,
Phyllis Judelsan
3623 Davis st.
Skokie.

.

fl(f Roll

¿, :

terests. to takenshetever ancien is
necessary to prevent thgweukenIng of 'local government and the
otrengthenlog of adiatant. impeti.
Oenal county guveroment.
', Margaret G, Wirsen
Maise,Townshap Auditor

\.:

.

A cotai of 567 studonta atMich..

The PuhlicltyCommttteeparticularly wsshes to express 'ap..
preciadion to 'Dave Besser r

citizens, in their own host In-

'::.
potting titis question to the people payer. However, the League bao
In O referendum io the fall olee- hoes trying to pr evest townships'
tino. Perhaps a more accorate from asing those rev0000shariog
measure of thotaxpayerofeoling funds. Is effect, they aro trying to
on tite . subject would prevail-at provost township reoidents from
least by a majority of more than beoefithog from t ax monteo being
returned to them. The alternaase yate,

test.
This scholarship program was.
designed to attract outstanding

SYSTEh'llS, IIUflC.

previde educadon and referral
sereiceo, and as'sistance in the
area of mental hoatth and coon-

Elizabeth Orphan

dal and civic fanctians.

If the League is not dedicated
to transferring power from lccal
roverttmOnts to the county, then
they are sadly misguided. lo
esther case. i call upon them to
review their position Is they are
truly concerned about gend gevcrament. And, I cull upon all

I think it would behoove the ship can provide these services
townshIp hoard to think about with very little Itopact on the tax-

among 56 aspirants who took the

PRÒC1 Afl

to the hect in-

I

register for the examioatistt by
being us the tsp quarter of tltoir
high school class.
they svere

our prices against anyaoe's. Cull

aas contrary

d l'°

Musicäl A dventu res

study.
.
Susan and Suzanne qualified to

"lt matters sot 1f yau win er
lose, ido how youplaythegame,"
Well, thp game was net played

of the caspayers and resiclom
of
Malee T'ownohip.
fairly On Theoday, April 9, at the
Yeur township government io a
- Annual Tows meeting of NUes unit
of local goy ernmenc that can,
TownshIp.
and
doca, provi'de certain nor.,,
When the moderator was voted
vices
ta local ce oid-nos more of..
the clerk opptinted alxmen
ficiontly
and qua ably than other
'r- tO comic. The total causo was 199.
goveontni
hodies, including
toltontho voteonftmdingmeotal cuan
gavernme
oc, The tommhip
health programo was counted,the
moderator was thesolecounter. lt po55hidea, foras ample, immediate
assastaisce to po eple in need, and
i was atie-9Sto9S.Whenaskedfar
In
the 'prass roo to" government
r a recount, the moderator refused
for
all the resid ests in the noto..
and cast the deciding vate,. thus
decidln the lasue for the entire corporatoti areas et the township,
township. He Immediately ad.. Morosver, yaar township la attempting to preyide cercato sew r
fattened the marine.
oomaceo,
such as aid to the reWe are all fallible hut the town..
ship attorney nhould have advised tarded, an alcoh Olism council to

From "Good News For Modern Man",
'
'
'The greatest fift 000 can give another is LOVEI" '
Individuai, marital or family problem? Call 966-1640 or come into
Nilesl2omlly lorvice, 251 Lawrenrewood, Lawrencew,00d Shopping

standing perfarìitances on a cAmpouliNe examination giveo Oc
March 27. ThIese awards cover
full fatUos forfotxr years of study.
Tito exam,vhich lasted ail day,
cossisted of ag000r.aleosay, por-

Cope,, Inulahlation. CtrperiettsurJ
factory trained professionals with
the know how needed to install
a customized system with maxi-.

.g

'

.

c©w

Very truly iours,

co express their appreciation and
thaoknfaryaurpaper'n contInuous
Coverage ofeurphiionthropic, so-

attempts to abolish townshipgavAu an
member of yaur ernOtORt, andtheirsuppsrtof peuMalate Tow,.hi'p governmeatt, I posed legislation which would In'
feel compelled te malte
several crease the'powors of the clerk of
cammonos canco r.iotg the conduct Çook Oounty and reduce the astisof the League o 1 Women Voters, ority nf city and villoge clerks in
becan_se I concider their recent the conduct of local electiase,

"'

:

hie cooperation.

Morton Grove Woman's Glob wish

TotheEfftor:

Dear Sir:

will be complete, as complete ao Cad'o knowledge of me.
Meanwhile these three remain; faith, hope, andlove; and the great- '

ships as a result of their sut-

Dear Editar:
'
As our.clubyeardraihs to ostiecensful close, the momhern ofthe

iDlspI1Dl tWvt

q5@ote

.

est of these is love."

o1®©.
.

'I,

cease; there is knowledge, hat it will pass. Por our gifts of knowl..
edge and of inspired meooageo
only partial; bat when what lo
'flva Maine East scolaro have, perfect comes, then what in partial wilt disappear.
Whes
was a child, toy Speech, feelings, and thiuking were all
been named Edith Roch Citoritabie
Faasdation Schalars' by Natiosal those of a child; sow that I am a man, 1 have no more une for childish
College of Education is Evanstan. nvayO. What we see now is like tke.dim image In a mirror; then it
Oleott. Nues, was their ocholar-

from tite company that arsea,t4ed

.

,

sçhohrships

©iDp

';Bc

.

.

Susan Smille, 8457 W. Broce dr.,
Nues, and Suzanne Asder000,SblÓ

The P.tuolìer CIimt,oI Linò. Rugged.
heavy duty CIi,t,atrul eqtopntent

.

7e

.

620o W.. Lake st., Morton Grave
.
A young couple id'Love saya "Happineas 10 LOVE." Certalisly In.
between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
the
Spring "a young man's fancy turita to LOVE." is thin love? Yen
Summer School information
oak1et5 have bees distributed ta this is "romantic lavo" and it is beautiful as anyone who has been
in leve can attest. However, LIYVEJS much more thus
St. Martha's, Jerusalem and St. romantically
a
romance
or
the tame of Sprlog. A grec man by the name of Paul.
Paul's parecitial school m weil once wrote, Cud
is LOVE and went gn to doline love In titlx way:
as io District 70 students.
ho able to speak the languages of men and even of angeln,
Courses offered for third obro but'r Ifmay
I have not love, my speech is no muro than o noisy gong or a
8th grades nc1Ude: basic reAdclanging
bell. . I may have the gift of thapared preaching: Imny have
leg, basic mathematicc,bacic and
an
knswledge
and understand oli secreto; I may have all the faith
advanced science, instrumentai
but If t have not love, I am natldng.
needed
ta
move
.muejç, typing, arts and crafts, I may give away mountable
everytltlxtg
i
have,
and even give up my body to be
woodworking, sewing and physiburned
hut
If
I
have
not
love,
it
does
me no good.
cal Aducatics.
.
Leve
In
patient
and
kind;
love
is
natjealoun,
or conceited, or proud;
Studeots atteadiog any Morton
Crave school district are eligible love Is sot all-mannered, or oeifieh, or Irritable; love does not keep
for the District 70 summer school a record of wrongs; lové lo nat happy with evil. but is happy with
the truth. I.ovp nover glees up; its fatth,hope, and patience never
program.
fail.
Loste is eteroal. Titere are Umpired messages, hut they arè ternporary; there are gIfts of speaking lot strange tangues, hat they will
.

team - and

74e

PgeI5

''

Thank You

UE.TTS

Awarded

:

a.

. kO©

By Lany P, Ronetzky

._

WaIk- . that will be broadc9sg are: Lyons . day, May 4, at Park View ychoul,
.

On Monday, April 29, at 11:05
- a.m.a a roprogentâtive of the boo

.

: Zil@sr
fgoi
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Objects to

methods at
skating ,.ragram Town Meeting
.

...

Editore Note: The copy of fol-

towing letter wan sent to The To the Editor;
Bugle office.

Vocal and inutrumeotol groups in District 70'n manic program
have been preporing for their spriog concert, entitled "Musycal
,

.

clans under the tarCfol direction of Roger . Palm, Judith Hylaoid,
Elaine Ciaocy, Kathy ßuonauro, and Carol Capadona, will perform
00 Thursday eveoing, May 2nd In the Pork View gymnasium at
8 p.m.
Tite student groups fiat will provide the 'Mooital Advaotureo" are
the; Swisging Strings, Junior Chorus, Senior Orchestra, Stage Band,

Nibs Towndhip Sthool District
219 will hold its summer school
'from Theoday, Jane 15th, to Wednesday, July 21st, Brochures
.
dotaluisg corriculum coHibe mailed Apr. 15th (after Sprlsg Vaco. tian) to the homes of allstudehts,
including incoming freshmen and
graduating scalare.
d-me of the special programo
offered this nummer are Bachelor
Living. Methods ofTheatre, Masagement for Living (also fuIt ills
cnssatotnr ed requirement), Out.
door Falmtoaklng, Fondomentals
of Television and Television and
Sotietya
Early registration, by mall,
.

FixitTloans for home and fiñances.
Uso a home improvement loan for riew.storm
. windows, added insulation, a new recreation room,
,

.

L.

.

.
.

:'
.
.

/

.

or any other improvements youd like to make around
the house. Talk to your Loan Officer at Glenview
State Bank and he'll fix you up,
Or if yod prefer. ask about a debt consolidation loan.
Rather thon making numerous monthly, payments.
your Loan Officer will help you consolidate and pay
.ff your debts with a low interest loan from Glenview
State Bank. This way you only have to make single
instollrrient pa'yrenth and at s lower pato_of annual,
interest. So you save time and money,
Come in and visit the Glonview StateBank today
and ask about a Fix-it loon either for your home or

-,

-

'

:

. your finynces,
.

.

i

June 4th. Late registration. In ball, boskethall, soccer, fosthall
poroso, will he held June 10th and dERce'.
though 14th at the District OfFor further,information os the
fices, 7700 Gross Point Road, District's Summer School proSkokie. A specIal registration gram, calI'(aftersoons only) 966far parochial schnols Will be held

. Rs Saturday, May 15th, from 9

.

,.

.

r,,,

rr,,,,r

I

,'r,v,,'.aOO

5.fltW

the program offers
courses in karate, swimming

.

2187.

tÑg

a,m. to soon, for tisane students
wishing ta enroll in Drivers EdoNavy,SaamanRecruatlt,gbert-A.
cation class only, The. regular Bofman',
sos of Mrs. Shirley
Drivera , Education registration
lisuorka of 90lOteandeg, Morwill be held in the nchoola in tan
Grove, gr,aduatodfram recruit.
. lato May more Informationwill
training
at the' Naval TraInIng
be pia'eided at Alater date.
Center In Orlando, Florida.

j)'

r

'i2 c;3

category attheNational ISlA corn.
petition, held is Labe Placid, New
York thin past January.
Since I am a Nitos renidong, I
went to the Ballard rink last fall

.

President . 'of' the Orchard
Conter Board for '73-'74. '
Senator Ntmrad, whose Repoh-'
licate.xsachino provided Orchard
Center with Its one-yore margin
wgo

talked with Mr. Goldberg of 'victory', is a mendier of the
about organizing o class for' the Orchard Center Board of Covenhigher level skater, I found him sors and the SosateSponoor uf HB
to be moat cadperattve,' and with 231 which made the hack door
a little effort on both our parto a mental health roferendom posclass was organized. The class ethic.
was very successful and the
The Annual Town Meeting vote
people I brought over ware very an mental health mont be rehappy with the clase, theitistroc- pouted every year if fending of
tora . and the overall program. Orchard Center by the Township
As far as the Ice show, I think is to conDice. Orchard Center
and

.

_

the staff worked verybnrdanddid
a good jah with very littleoutslde
help. llltio Is adifflcitltundertak- r
Ing and you need a groat deal of
cooperation from the parents. lt

',oe0ERll P'k ..........
*

8Ø1flthttoNhi
e,nmw'n"'°'"

.

,aa________B

Sincerely yours,
\Terna Behver
(one of the SCOIS)

,j''Dair'..'"'
'G..' nawp'°' .0"'

jT'

1,,,1'nP't!

'

,'

n1 S

Size

'

r"'
'

G,ilG
rJfl2oggg

'

akw

o

'

'

_.Uot

..........sgu
"I '
I.

'

Cars'&

" çostLuf

$2St 3'I? $lVhI

'

«

,

O

...

- ---
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also helps If you hove, a little farxsasce.

dporate, I am ogre most uf these
dtfflcultlea an he worked out In '
a satisfactory masner.

..

V,.,tRnOot-aO

' Professional help, Ahtch some of

District, parents and staff co- respect.

-'

0000ß0ei1sl PO° ..........011.00

Republican Party's hsots ta make

The communIty waits to see 11 '.,
our rinks ur fortunate enough to Orchard Center will accept funds
have.
wrèsted from the taxpayerby euch
I hope another good program undemacratic and abusaveineasu.
can he set up next your andwauld Identification with thenoeds of the
like to he a participant. There is mentally retarded and emaalwaya going to be a'few people, tionally ill in oar midst does
an a program efthls type, thatwlll ' net relieve Orchard Center ofthe
critIcize andexpectmsrgthan one responsibility of treating the larIs entitled. However, If the Park ger community with fairness and

m:

rftsfltS5ltfE35,t9tt,

SPEC!

;flOI
iO o.'' ,.,,t,
C,A,,)
U=Dc,:lI*

°

'°

oee02Oowi0'°°' ...

fL1Efl PA

-":

,

5fO1BS

SPECAL

SOOftt

will have to keep licking the

sure that the Party comen buck ''
next year to repeat this year's
Annuel Town Meeting per-

"

..,.

ing.

Free Style 7 -" 9-Il year old motion calUng for odjooroment,

cost wall he 40 conte each clone
a person hoards the bus, Specffic bus routes will be distributed
after registratinn.
For those who prefer learning
sporta, the District's Summer
adulta

Orchard Center torMentai Health
was the only area agency whose
Board and Staff were involved in
. the drive to god funds for itself
at the Apr. 9 Asnuol Town Meet-

PMflS SC

EBtjE

She also won ffrot piace in 'the jammed the meetIng without a

provided to NIbs North only;

Recreation Program - June .1
to July 26
moy ha for you.
Open to fourth gradero through

lt should he mule plain to the
taxpayers of Nibs Township that

Is addition, the moderator who
oho was ,flve and o half, She has ceanted the vote, broke the R5-9S
skated at varions rinke. has been tie with his own vote, refused da
Is several of the local ice shows. permIt a recoond, and then ad-

able registration fee
A limited bus service will he

will ho held from Apr.ltb to practico, tesnis. wrentliog, base-

MoOber: Fedriol. OUp0SII inru,once Corporation.
E xsIracs000tirsur rd p 520,000.

,"v__I.,,,

is $29; far a two-credit coarse
Is. sse. Each pprosn enrolling
mont also pay a fI san-rotatif-

.

ter who has been skating since

Seninr Chorus ucd the Senior Bond. The finale will combien all of
the musicians fortlie Battle Hymn of the Regublic.
Parents and frieods of District 70 studentn aye cordially invited to
'Musical Adven,fures", May 2, Park Vfew School, S p.m.
'

Schóól '
'l'hitios for a Ono-credit course

'

Dear kir.' DressIer:
l'bave heard uomo romero regardlng the fact afew peoplewere
nofhappywiththe stoatisgprogram
at Ballard than pant season.
I have a twelve your olddaugh-

Adventures' , ointe the grey.days of winter. The Morton Grove muni-

DiSk1

.

"

Included

S

' '...

'
.

'L

..

'

fW?DdlIFfllOpAt.
:
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LJ WIth P0opÍe" an

O4LD Ov

Røed PG
Roben Redor
Mia . Farro,

.

.

'TFE GAy
GATSy'

:1,
'

no former

-

aswellas Trfcja Free
man fi-orn Nft

West are
ers cl the touring troupe.mcm..
(Bob
and Tricla will Í:avucipate ¡htb
partiçular music1 producUon.
There are. tbre cepuracecast In
the entire 4OO.'memberorgpj..

tInn:

::

TicketSfor-th cwohourmm..
ç_ show, which features
Song and danceS sefl forOriginal
$2.50Students-md $3.S0.-general ad..mission at Mies East ---------If anyone Is incorestd in-houo..
Ing membcm of this group for
April 24, 25 2-(th léave the
morning of- the 27th), please rail
982.4700.
interviews forthaue porsóro
-

fl

Rated

will be Cóflducced - following -the

group's Thursday- Porformance.

gLA

-

feoded-Nlles North High

-

-

I
-

I

-

ALI. DINNERS INCLUDE

-

Soup o, JUICE-OlEAq

.4

....

W/acon

or Onions- -

--

Efljoyourdeijcjou0 menu specialties
and spirited essoft drinks-by the
glassorpjtchmes prices thatll make
you smile. Whileyou eye theneweal in
swimond spoots- wear átur
i'aaliion Show.
Mondays and
Wedneinlaye

t

atlunclt-

'Battered Homes and Ga
feos," an original full length
at

I,

-

Oakton Comm,

7900- N, Nagle, Morton

college,

GÑon

Thursday, Aprii 25, oc 8 pm,, In
Building Six. Admission Is free
for Oaktozí students, faculty and

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

-:

-

-

w/GriIIed Onions --hur. BAICED £EAT LOAF w/Spaèhenj
-

I

-

-

-

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN -

WRL FISH FRY- (All You Can EÒI
FISH

CHIPS PL47

130 Feagurjng Italian Beef

-

-

staff and $2.50 for others. lin- dared price ticitts of $1,25- ore

To

-

e

7_.

(--yOR

-::

S1E1TGIO

-

EW AS SEEN

e pg

. VIENMI

-

ARDED

iD

SAUSAGE

Spaghetti
- - Spree

Deep S.a
Dinner

Chicken
Choice

iU

Clam

Fty

LL

.

c:o -

-

. .

i7t»,WSVvw)IA&)Oo.OLp
-

-

RÌlÏ
--

V

2

-

Ti-------------4TIt
-

-

-

-V-

.ZP1g

EDo2d
:-iOJ Srmoan

-i1

O CV

EAT

-

-

-

-

s BREAICFAST SERVED ANYTIMj DAY OR ÑIGHT

@

T O :Jat

-

_s

LHES
OIjï

-

-

& TWO LAR

S220

PANCAKES

--'
Jam4 flhi

g TOAST, BUTTER and JELLY

-

I-

I

-

.

:

-

-

From 3:00 p. m. to 10:09 p. m Children Under-12

150

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostaccioli er
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tosscd Salad,

.
-

I
mI

-

1U

u

ucAT
J11HD1NNR

-

-

81

-

1,75

.

.

FltJDtY: Soup or Tossito Juice

-

Price Includes a campIate. dinner.

ilD A3VBQ f'ViC3@
:1sthr
-.. 1@t1odeie /tYOO fc f/e«a9 .5 OId PdU
_ß_ay,

-

-

--

-

-

-

.

.

'

-

175

- Spaghetti with Ment Sauce, Tossed Salad,
. -.

-

-

'

.

-

.

-

.

.É.7í's

Safi 27

pnll 28

lln®se--

Ki:Frr
4aC--- -

$)/jcm35

--

47-O4C

-minue 09 PADsIN
inicaec;
RQ-----= - ONlys MlNt711FRoM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE
-

-

-

-

-

1j-5

no
-

-a-iy i1DU1® DffOUR0 °UUII1I5

ChUllu°un9

_;
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CHILDREI1 12 OR ¡JPIÒER

-

7l36 MILWAUKEE AVL -lILES, ILL.

I-

GD? -------

-- aìcill

Fried Perch, French Fried Pololees,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce,- Roll, Butter 1.75

- Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

.

TO

.

-

SATlJtlBAt Sâup or Tomuto$ulce, Mostatcioli or
-

BRING
MO
DAD

Sui0

-

-

TIBIUBSDAY: Soup or Totanto Juice
Primi Chieken and Spaghetli wilii
Iieot Sauce, Cole- Slow, Roui and Butter ;

7ITH CRAMEAT

-

.

.

-

Grated Cheesé, Roll and Butter .........- L7 5

-

NBA5I: Soup or Tomato Juico,

:

-

Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

_sTg-

i

-'

-HEY KIDS!

i 75

Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

Qwci C&(y SU6t-:

lI.LE(,

SilO

-I

Cole S!aw. lIeU and Butter .......

3TU$ a(öiuEL

-

-

Cole Slow, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter '1.75

-

-

- ALL -YOU - CAN EAT

-

COMPLETE
SALAD AR

Reg.
$3O
I -

- Re9

-

-

-

ENJO°

-

i_

!--I

OSTON SC

V

Reg

EGIS and
O IACON
s FOUR
HASH BROW1I POTATOES,

---

©©

O3°'

APRIL 29 to MAY 3

BA5!: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chieken French Fries, Honey,

SAVORY

L

-

TASTY

- PLi

.

-

ONDAY: Soup or Tomato Suite
- Fried Perch French Flied Potatoes,
-

R DAY

DE

-

y
ç1 -

STENoEÈff©

Fish

-

-A :atT

y THREE LARGE ROLLED BLUEBERRY PANCAKES with
g POWDERED SUGAR, WHIPPED BUTTER nnd ÇYQiIp

DEUCIO

.

t::-

WITH EVERY LÄIGE PIZZA

-

vFAi

Thai

-

2 EGGS POTATOES a TOAST
¡ji
FftENCH TOI4ST OR PANCAKES5%?C
WITH BACON
-

ALSO FEA1WHG

---

'Ra;vr4mczmes

WEDNESDAY

---'----

t.

-

TUES DA V

no----

Italian Sausàpe

BßIÑST

.

Available at Piieticlpathtg Restaurants

-

--

:&

-

o

flll:k

v-

MONDAY

iry

-

a BLUÈO

-.

,

-I.

-

Served Any Heur Men. thru Fri. at These Special Prices!

!'S-TEAK

-

a

p

NOW OPEN AROUND
THE CLOCK 24 HOURS

._. - flaveA -

!

L

-

-

°! Caldwoll

--

--

-

___.ag Böll Sandwiches

,y

A1I!or$2.29. OflIy$L39!ot kids
Only lOtfor your first beer
with Wednesday's special
at the jSles Howard Johnson's.

-

-

A HASH BROWN POTATOES,
, TOAST, BUTTER, JELLY

fnesand sIawwjthse4ondsonthehouse

-

st.,

0500E

:;:-FAST

I

Pçrfectexample, Wednesday's Deep Sea Dinner.
- Golden fried Tenderswegf cIams fishirerich

musical satlre,wiij be -presenta
bythe Alive OodTflickjngmeatar

.

oiFfi'u

,- , 4

_f

I

s i'&ouse!

0cc

SundayChildrn's Dinner, 590
-

MORTON

I

-$2? buys seconds

-

-

-

-

case of Inclement weather
- May6 will be held Sunday,
the1°

Xae -for those mmder 12 ucd

-

000pilar L Weukogan
iIto,veIa Shnppjn9 dr.)

I

-

-NorchofJoijt

Graue

;Tues.. SPAGHETTI 'or tOSTACCgoLI
- or LASAGNA- w/fleat Sauce
Wed. - FISH FLY PERCH (All You Can Eat)
-

Statevlfle and- joUet Corree..
Centers will- pr nc -

ß

I

-

-

j $OW

S2RéG
-

-Dempsterand Waukegan
4KorvetléShopping Ctr)

Mou. FRIED CHICtCEN or FRIED LIVER
-

---.

I

th :

-

Carmine Meona, versatile virtuoso of soeg
retacos to the spacious.
elegant cocktail louage of the fabulous FIRESIDE
9101
Waukegan rd. Morion Grove, on Theoday, AprilRESTAIJRMT,
0
for
a
brand
new
lotig eogagement.
Csrnzlne Meona, a top favorite of the many potrees of both the
FIRESIDE RESTAURANT 6 LOUNGE, will offerbio eochantlegsongs,
lyrics, and comedy Thesdays thris Saturdays, Catmineloeks
forward
to renewing many acquaIntances which this young star performer
made -When the magnificent FIRESIDE RESTAURA NT &
LOUNGE
ffrst opened.

-

I iciE-Ir

1:1

-

Specuils
--

and Sut1erJversjj0

-

trnnai -

6 &M. I1 2 AM

Now Fcíuring
UAIIY S!D1ALS - a-onIy

Ba&

-

jj \\]F1DJ

bEe

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

--

--

-

-,.-

7420 MLWA
LEE
Pk
. .... &1a7_©7fu
-« g,_,_
-

-

iCaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church
Skoble.

t

-

and $2.75 for eon.menthers and
may be foirchased at the Mayar

BObbYCook1form, stuicmatNlim Northmjw to SEorring In
appearing ifltheNBCSpctocuiu...gp
theotrc5 productions- at the Little
Theatre In Sufllvec 111 Re hua also
-international Amphitheatre; i getting Some'atthe
appeared
hèlp.. -- In two D1sneypj.jo
fui poéking blots from some of the troupe meñ.bers
afldnow Isön tour with
"fter
Pan'
Which
also appearing in Ftin - Pai'. From : left to right until this Sueday win play at thOAatpJtith
Judy Harrls Demetra ßozlkja, Bobby
so there l- time to see Bobby.
perched atop His -parents, brother
and sister were ohio totike
the iuggage,aed Virginia Aialeruon.Bobby, who pecrays the character of Curly, at- in hisChicageperfo
and certaiJyapud
of tiohby,

Pst

The fu place *
aild drink

-

Tickets are $2 for members

-

NI FOLK5.

At flts

Morion Grove.

&PZZA

-

-

bin and Michael Keoselmae of

-

ouuuou-u-u-oo-e-u-Ru-o-uuu000u

--

-

WigodaafWankagan,Non-

-

-

'FoIk Mii

Sydney Martens of Skokia, Jay

-

:

'I

Bruckman, Robert Goodman and

Wishing co applyforme.sIup

1:00, 3:15 S:3O 7:50V 10:10

FRI. APRIL 26 a SAT. - APRIL 27

Edelhart of Skokie the wife and
George Demopoloos of Chicago,
the yuun Immigrant. Other coot
members Include H, George

-

ll©.

--

-

--

AI Pcl1,0

'N-

-

-Ian Jewish Community Center on
Saturdays, May 4, 11 and 18 at
8:15 p.m. and Sundays, May 5,
12-and 19 at 7:30 p.m.
Harold Turchia òf Shuttle playa
Eddie.
Mary Lottie Rohling of WinfleEsa plAys the tlece, Yvette

Ease s..
dents - Boi Idem ad Don
MII.
1ard

LJ

1:45e 43O 7t1S 1o:oo
argaln Mat1nes 2:30
Everyday

Arthor MllJer'n powerful piny,

'A View from thoBrldge," sutil
be presented by the Open Stage
Hayero Under the diroctios of
Leon Palies at the Moyer iCap-

Page 17- -

---lE

Open Sbge plàyeis

national non..pE,fft Organizon,
win appear on ThursdayS
AprlJ
25 at$ p.m. ¡n Mies rast 111gb
SChoøls autlj
sponsored
by the Nues East School
Spfrft
Comm1ttce.

G.®L

The Bugle, Thursday, April 25, 1974
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-
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-
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Althll 25 1974

. .VAT

fftJ-
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11

-

-

-fE/P -

The 75-voice NOrt1est.J.ora

Society

will Slog the Mozart
"Requiem" and the Ve5perae
on May 5. Under the direction of
James C. Thunder, Jr. the con..

Plafter.Ahugé. 3 Ib.

--

w øfthoppedI.mbef

..-

.-

tasteWithgoIde,

-

-

ste..k. boi1edtoyo'_J
-

TeasesteM

-

onionhii97ganhIsb

-

::;::_

-

-

The ftmplace to eat and-

drin!..-.cndbeej.

D empster a WauIzogon
«Corvette Shopping Ct,.)

MoElrot
GROVE

The Northwest Choral Society
is prepnr1ng a concert of music
by Ra14. Vangith Williams fôr an
October, 1974 PreScotàtinn.Ten..
tative plans Include ajolntconc,,
of
1975 with the Eight Choral Union.
The chorus aIsolspIanningto Fake
itS current concert of -popular
music to Great Lakes Naval Haspica! for a special pérformance
the group will also obig for club,
community -and civic uoctians.
Arrangements cao be made by
calling 867-6978
Tickets for the current Mozart
j'reseotatian can be )uircbaed
from any Choral Society member

Or by callng82j97j

-

-

-

-

-

Donation

WITH LUNCH.

--

_:

DINNER

,

sir

ouaa

?d

",1

:

Te'*a#4 -74!t''

aaa

-

.

:

-TIJEflDÇìW000
-.

--;-

MIES

-

WITHA20C DUNK -

-

-WELflD!000
t.tiG A

-

VIENNA

ON

-

:

-

-

RIES

-.
--

-

-

. ,.

-

-

AND GARLIC 8ZEAD

ONLY

j-

The Bevi Oki Work! F7UIor

jfl:

WE DELIVER IN THERMOSSOXES
ROT FROM THE OVEN

-

rr

-

CATER T

PARTIES S INSTITUTIONS

9700 1. IOw19en ¿?n.
-

-

-

-

Ge

Ticket prices are $8,50 fura11
performances of"The Mind With

gram, "A World st Mime" is

Dí°g radñg

The first major drag-racIng

eveet of theoeoson will feature
ebb powerful nitro fool_burning
funny -cars Susday, 2 p.m. at the
Great Lakes Dragaway,
-

-

-

varied and adaptad to dEferent
-audiences from T. Daniel's vast
repertoire, Each selection portrays one of the many varied situatlono of life.- I-lis audience
eoperienceo the joy uf langheer,
the sorrow of sadness, and tbe
many other moods of life,

T, Daniel, a magician of the
minimum of 16 cars will he body, io a truly gifted mime.
in the starting li.oe-np for the ist
Tickets fur libe evening peruf i majar races Scheduled this formante on May 6 may he reyear at tiioweli-kpuwn Southeast eetved io the Maine North BookWisconsin dragotrip,
store or by calling 727-2345 or
Competition furcasb purses in 298-5500. A $2.50 doeacioo for
all other- divisions including adults and a $1.50 donation for
motarcycleo will also begin this children will be accepted,
Sunday.

with a driver's license may ornpece.

Grudge - racing will be on tap

Saturday night as usoal from
5-llp.m.

'

i ;%#'

1*owo.v

f

-

'

e

-

-

'J

-

775-7344
-

-

IIA.M.-2A.M.

YS

BEEF

ffiUL

SATUDAY.NIGHT

-

-

AU JULI, SIEVE WITH. TOSSED SALAD.
AKE[) P( TA TO, ROS & i JTTER
-- -- --

5J
-'

------------

T?FAL
u'

-

-

-

-

-

WIitL i1ANA

MON

TUES. NIGHTS

-

-

-

-

-

SERWEÎ WITU TflCCfl CAl Ah CII

.

-

IIi1(.
'-

IFII

uu: NllT

n'ntr

Every WED. & FRI.

Eiery THURS.

ALL THEOCEAPERCH
YOU CARI EAT

THE ENTIRE SLA3

8501 W. Dömpster. Street
íiiii-;
INVITES YOU TO HAVE YOUR
-

:

ïi

BIRTHDAY

... WFH J@ °.
rrr
Fw i j/LLj'\_
LUN
U- i[ER

Starting

,

-

--

-

-

ridcy

-

-

-

Weekdays: 6:45 E 9 50
Sat. .& Sun.: 3:20, 6:35, 9:50

_Pws

Handsome Johil ciountanis, unser uf ALIFIO'S RESTAURA
NT &
LOUNGE. 6474 N. Milwaukee ave., tells methsthis back

See-yau next week . .-.

%

-

(one block north of Devon)

-

-

-

lo I' Major.

lo. at esos, /edmissien is free,

-

-

-

1

Upper Ca

TI

lt

-

ribs have
a csme-back quality. "What do yac mean by that, Jebe7""WniI,
-Ed, ecco peöple try those thfck meaty baby back ribs we serve
fo only $S.SS-'un Thursdays, they come back again and
again....
so they musc have a 'come-back' quality,"
lt's true that I've lleord muny people rave abeat
buck fibs - so, If yes like BaroB..Q ribs, drop into ALIPIO'SaLIpliyS
tonight - ur-any.Thurndsy .. and yas'U find.yeu
got
an entise
slob of the most wonderful tasting ribs you' ve over enjoyed
And don't forget, ALIPIG'S big fish fry of-ocean
freshperch
onWednesdsys and Fridays, tua.
-

The Chicago Symphony String
public- is invited.
Quartet will perform lu elio last asd the
gram
will include ShoscaO
Series- st 3 concerts in
DoPad Contar Theatre, 25 E. kovich's String Quartet Nu. I,
Jaobsun blvd., on Friday, May op.'49, end Revel's String Quer-

Ø0
(T1-ffiff

.

Thophy racing is apart of every
Soodoy program in which anyone

See their first ad in the entertainment tecHen of this issue
of
.

Buglenewspapors,

The Chicago Symphony concert

RESTAIIJKANT & LOUNGE

-

((A«t1
-

Weekdaya:8:l5 ONLY
Suc, & San.: 1:45, 4:50, 8:10

-

-

-

Rcea

G-

-

Best5w
Ii 1

;1'

-

CHOIICE -T]IMESAVAILAB E

---

-

674-1500.

A

ifl addition tothelr'aronnd..tbo-cluck" operation, they've espanded
their nions to iotludeViunna hot dogs, Folish sausage, plus barnbergers, und Italian beef or sausage. They aro also offerisg low
'cost bbeakfant and shopper's plate. lunch specials every day,A E M Snack Shsp, long a fuvoriceef TRUCKERS - and "Touch

-

IWAT 3ALII.S

T, Doriel was formally trained
as one of Marcel Marceau's firot
oWdente at Ecole Interootional de
Mime - Paris, France. The pro-

as the. Eastern tour.

. Stspu" boXe always been accepted an agusdplace to eat
will uffer their expanded meou6days aweek, 24 hours daily, being closed
only un Sundays.
--

'-L'

-

onthe same evening,

Play). Mr,. Pacuno wifi restage
the A1intOI production, as well

and crafts classes.

']

ioternatiooaicsecertpMist
Deals Moffat will give a recital 3

Actor), Edward Perone (Bestllfrector) and Jules Tasca (BeotNew

-

Maioo-Niles Asoociatiss of Eec- club are just several of the maoy
routios for the Handicapped.
programo open to special cliiiMany innovative, adult pro- doce.
grams have bees organized by
For more lofermation and/or
M-NARH for the first time. le- registratloa contact Lawrence
terested participants may choose Roine at the Devonshire Center,
from adult gyms, social clohs, 4400 Grove st,, Skohie, er call

OPEN 7

-

-

calved tbreo Joseph Jefferson
nominations: Dan l(ootte (Bent

'me5d5tuiy varied seHorseback riding, photography,
lechos of spring programo is credtive drama, tennis, creative
proOently being offered by the crafts, guitar lessees and toen

6474 N. Mwaukee

tole of an upstanding member of ,
Mime T. Daniel will deate las
the conununity who spearheads ainvinthle
world when lie performs
crusade against the Infiltration uf
at the Manie North high school
pornographic filmout the -letal
presentation of "The Rites of
movie house.
Spring" on Monday evening May 6
Last year the production reat i p.m.
-

Smetbing new - has happened - at the A & M Snuck SÍup. 8850
'Mllwuokee ave., Nibs. According to Andy Mueller and his wife,
iMyrcle, the owners, they will NOW. be open 24 hours a day. Md

-

- MOSTACCØ./Lfl Wll

-

:

ONLY

TUhJftSi'0 o o

-)
-

-

-

--

WITH A 20C DIN(

.:

!2

--

-

-

Bails and Garlic Bread unly. $1.75. PlNoCCmos plzzElUA9700 Milwaukee -ave., NUes, IS very famous fur their old warM
flavor Pizza Whlchchey de1lverthrusut this area. -

--- -.

.-

traced wife ln the small town

New specials,-for Thesduy wernesday andTbersday havepsppd
up from PINOCCHIO'S PIZZERIA,- Thesday - Beef and Fries with
u 20 cent lriek only $1.25; Wednesday - Vienna Hat Dug and -Fries
with a 20 cebe drink unly 70 cents: Thursday .. Muscuccjali, Meat

oM 11:30AM TO. 4:OOP1

---

.

1EEF A

.

-

-

-

perfo) 3 p.m. and

-

-LUNCH - TLM- SFICIÄLS
UES., WED., &
THUSONLy

pear with MF,-lcnotts as Metros-

Another new happening that gladdeued the heart of Joke Joeeph,
owner uf JAKE'S RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Nibs, was
the fact that his daughter, Debbie, won a beauty cortesE. DebbIe
was proclaimed th, winner of a recant beauty and persooality

FUN dndgoudfusdaisfdrj,J5
-

Falnelallriftanwfllagalnap.

remember the Monday Sud Wednesday-feature, a superb fashion
show vhlch displays all the 'io" things yeu'llwant tu be 'io" this
spring and swflmOr,7Word gets rOund that thére's always
saniething goiog on at the GROUND ROUND...dropjn and discover now

-=

(2'

-

'Rites of
Spring'

-

'Folk Music At lt's Best" huppès next Friday and Saturday,

- Pappas 825-8297 nr at the deer.

-

-

-

-

7:30 p.m.

turn engagement Nov. 20-Doc, 9
did lurtf.away bob..

which aine
Mess.

Apr. 26 and 27 at the popular GROUND ROUND, Dompscer and
Woukegan rd., Morton Grove. Fur thejvlike Dunbar Trio will be
doing- their thing at this well knswn fun place. And fur the ladies,

be puchased by. calfiog' Audry

---

5usd,

the original company did a re-.

-

Tickets are 3 per cauple and can

--

and 10:30 p.m

audience detfland Mr, Rostes and

-

Can Eat" speciis which he sornes Monday titre Friday.
Juba attr)butes Ida success to "the kids" "The knie bring
ib their pareuts." nays Joke.
That's why he offers five items
menu for Saturday and Sunday c half price fer kids 12 or

deor prizes to add to the fun.

T©ïi

.

-

Joke lnfoi,nd me that last
be broke all celes retards for fuod valume-en bis $1.7S "Ajlweek
You

from the )nstruqtioi afcaUer
Ruso Miller. Tberewilibepleoty
of refreshmento and some great

-

-

ali mothers on, their day.

In the tIme tajalnthefun and learn

4

...

promotion, and that among the "gifts" will beheaded parses for

Gemini Jr. High Scbool, Ballard.
cd, and Greenwood, from 8 p.m.until U p.m. If you bave never
been square dancing before this

CIA&S

2@

-

Nlgbter Square Daece Tbe dance
win be held en Saturday May 4 at

¿©
95
LOtv CA&Bh g3Da

sold out solid and, because of

-

papers.
Debbie Joseph, I anderstand, woo all sorts of prizes -- a vacotion trip, a Irte of cesmetics, a modeling contract and many ether
tIlngo which made her-dad Jebe swell with pride.
Joke alsw tells me he is prepariog for bis annual Mother's Day

The BallardpTiovften youth
an evening of fun at their First

BftEAKFI
:

ce

lington last juno,Tbeeogagemeoc

contest by the judges of all the American haro Assyrian girls io
the United States. Debbie. according to Jubo, was jufged Queen
of this contest sponsored by radio station WEAU, which was
promoted by Klames M. CatfI. direttar uf the - station. There'll
be pictures and a story about this Inthe next issue of Bugle news-

.

.

1

.

-

-

to attend.

its Midwest premiere at the Ar..

-

bave dinner amid the quiet blégaoce ef the magnificent FIRESIDE
and cbOnse from any of tbese fuer delicious complete dinners:
I POrk Roast with Apple Sante, 94.50; Pepper Steakoerved on a bed
of rice. -54.95; fached Soie with bellandalse sauce$4.95; or the

You' '

flaca In E Major, Opus 102 by
Beethaveo, and Sonaca in BMftor
by Liszt,
The public In cordially invited

7041 W. OIKTON SL,NILE

-

"The Mind With the Dirty
Moni" starring Mr. Kotis had

-

rey Siegel, whnselastappearance
In Skakie was with the Skokie
-Valley Sympbany Orcbéstra. The
perfeymooce will be en Therscoy

evening, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. at
- tbe Skokie Public Library. -Ad' mission Is free.
-The program will Include Fancesia and Sônata In C Minar,
1(457 and 1(475 by Mozart; So-

THURSDAYS ONLY-FE CAESAR SALAD

.

-

-

Skakle Public Library with Jeff-

-

-

-

hit "The Mind With the Dirty

Man," by Jules Tasco,

dressing nod giblet grpvy, only $4.25.
All of the abave four dinner selections Include soup deject or
.
,temato juice, a buge
fiwsh,crlapsaladfrom their
exteooiVe naiad bar, potato and vegetable, a whole aaf ofiresb
warm bréod and beverage.
i The above nelèctieos will be served next Sanday, Apr. 28, from
i' pm. to 5 p.m. So plan »0w to Ilive diñiter at tbebeautjfuJ
,FIRESIDE RESTAURANT In Marten Grove. Foryogfcaovenjence
iii you'd like to make reservations fur next Sunday. just phone
966-9600 new while yau're thinking about it. You'll bave u.gosd
day Sunday. if yeS da.
And, of caurse, the FIREsIDE'S posh, large cacktall luuoge
and cumfy bar will also be open so that yeu éan bave witie with
:yeur
meal er any cocktail of your chaire.
' And the FIRESIDE RESTAIJRAND5
managemeuchan asked me
Ito thaxik an of you fur making theIr reputation ouniber one amonE
the ment discriminating people ef Chicogulandin an ieccedthly
short period uf time. These new reasonably-prIced Stìoday Chef
Specials served from i ta 5 pm. arc their way of saying Thank

Flue Arts Commifioo - and the

TUES., WED., THUS.,
:
- (WITH 9INf4E)

-

16 io last year's oSsI; comedy

sever-popular favarute. Roost Young Tom Thrkey with -chefs

The Second in a *ano SerieS will be presented by the Skokie

-

Madelyn dr,, Den
Plaines. had. rts is the retest
ptdudtion of Ayu Rued's "The

-

I

881

Night uf Jaouary l6th' presestod
the Garrick Players, thetheae Dirty Man." PerfOrmanco by
crical
group of Lake Forest cclnchedule follows, Please note: the lege. Moiety
played the role of
change-of timen for the two Sat- Dr.illrblanf, a
coroner and Kurt
urday performances which will played Elmer Sweeney,
a pulitoremain je effect thrssththesam... man.
rner.e
aed Kurt are freshmen
Weesday, Thors- at Mossy
Lake Forest, majoring In math
day 8 p.m.
and economico/pulitics -reopeoEriduy .. 8:30 p.m.
-tively.
°Satuo-day - (2 perfs,) 7 p.m.
--- .

weeks only, Jene 4 through June

Lonnie Herwite cells me due to popuiar.lemand the FIRESIDE
RESTAURANT, 9101 -Waakeganrd., Morton Gn.lve. is new open
at -i p.m. Rn Seodays.-A5f mare.Unpurtant, the FIRESIDE will
offer complete Sunday dinners,frtm I to 5 -P.rn...for under five
deBars. And each weak the four Chef's Sunday special-priced
complete dinners will be changed co provide a variety of high
quality-foods nf a standard of excellence for which the FIRESIDE

For example, next Sanday afterneeo you and the f amily.can

J©

AD
U. & SAT.NIGHTS

degen,

-

RESTAURA NT is new famous.

io $3 for adults and1.5Ofor0p,..
dento and cbildren.
-

.

-

-

De5 Koutts will return to the
Ariiñgtçn Park Theatre for ewe

-

-

-

(

Pl&lhSJS -

-

cerE will begin at 7:45 p.m.-at
Christ charch1 Cora and Henry
-StM., IS Moines. -

ThoCrouudRmm_d

E(2i

-

P'

-
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-

r:1r ms for handkapped

LcaI itudenfin play Sprie
Money ATan Brawi, sun of Isdelle Brown, 8840 Western, Des
Plaines, and i(orc E, Heerdegen,
sun of Mr, and Mrs. Erwin lleer-

- - -,-.---'The EJnndVjilln Th lirty Man'
re:9r1nhig to Arlington
'\

-

atarea:réstaUF,. 19es'

117"atft aiiivaI sprljtg concert

.

-:

-0

-

-

Soleimes de Confessore,11O, 11S
---

.III74NS1

'Ñ!

-

li-,

i
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PHSNENILESn-M

:oojyuu

9042 N.

C7Tj

R ici-'

-

MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOC

NILES

-

L-

-._i__ ;-:

-

.

.' «CALL-IN.ADS SOC

. TAllS

.

TRA'

9042 J. Coudland

PrcpiId
Amount Encjosed $

Nues, III.

JRsJ

,

'

Macldpic AnsofflEpera
tVJahflenance Meo
Why deve lar? Why haya

gas patEemos Waft otese

,nnrea505over-Jpme. Other
reseyts puM majar medi
COI and popsian, innentJve

Phone

:-/z:;

Jobs Available mOor Patient

We have an attractive. permanent opportunity for a per.
sonuhie, capable Secretary who Is interested In a Career
positioni

.

expansion in our orporow Data, Process
Ing Etepartment we are in mmed1ate need or p quallfted
individual to fill our ¡ot1on of Keypunch Operator. Qua1i
ftcotiolts; i to 2 years experience e keypunchor a keypunch
school graduate. individual would be pwlching cardo from
ochedolno, records, etc.; verffyingwork; making correctfons;
meldet program drum caccio. Equfpment hethg Oued lo the

skIlls and performance. Excellent starting rate, 1lher5heije.,
fit program htclodlng Merchapdjse ftlscoonts.

CALI. MISS MURPHY .AT

.

.

.

676-212. xv. 219

1t,1

MR. CHA°L5 GOLìSTEO

)

WAt[i)

CO.

.

NEED

PART TIME
Li»,cI, I our I i a.In. to 2 I'.ttt.
Mon,th

tI,rti Fv1Uay

Call 965-9874

i

9832'Dempoter
NUes

. salary, liherol heefit program.
Call personnel department at
-

'Dj

MIUSOC

-

C.

7373 N. CICERO AVE. WlCOLNWOOD; ILL.

.

. .

'RECPTOO

co

217 Thacker St.

Call 824-1146

-

inCludo profit sharing -

unistrut service co.
.

-

(Skokie Area)

673-0404

To FInd not If you cao du
the same . . .
CONTACT MR. ALI.EN

674-3714--

See Mi. Buchman

GARAGE SALE

AUTO

-

--

ANTIQUE SALE

CALL 966.3900

'

fer un excellent starting uniary with full company bene.

fits.

Apply in Parson or Call
BOB 1010ES

956-8500

GENERAL BATHROOM
PRODUCTS CORP.

TRIM SHOP

297-6588

2201 W. TOUFIY AVE.
ELKOROVE VILLAGE

-

(N.W. SUB. nr.O'kiarePield)

LANK BOOK CO..

NATIONAL

7609 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

-

FOREST PARK, ILL.

MACHNE

(An Eqoal Opportonity Empi nyor)

.

-

-

-

BEAIi DUE
This

Smmtr

-

.

Drill Press, Milling, Etc.
FULLTIME

-

.

Hospitulizotion
-

-

- ILLDO$ ST TE
-

967-6780

Lawrencewood Plaza

-

NEVER A FEE

COMPLETE
SCREW PRODUCTS

7U6 W. Touhy

EMPLOYMflT SERVICE
-

FOR

Secondary Dept.

AT!

Call Us - We Can Help You Out

Experienced-

CoOtemplating a

National Manufocturer.
Light typing rnquirnd. We uf..

-

-

BASEMENT-SALE -.

DEPARTMENT

A msislmum of 2 yearn expurlence required io an Accusntlng departsteoc,..workIng o:ith Payroll or A/ P for

if you are an employer with jobs to fill - or if you are an
, employee who is unsatisfied wIth his Job -

SOUND?

ACCOUNTING

-

a

A well established paper converting company lo looking
for experienced )L) Disc Machine Oporotorn. Mast be able
to oako own set-sps and adjnotmnnts. and minor repairs.
Good wages md attellent benefits.

-

Flow DOES 3.5O Ayl PIOUR Moot of my l'copie age curs-

Des Plaines
Ask For Ken Stock.

1ST AND 2ND SHLFTS

.

-

(201) 752-4063

MACHINE OPATORS

-

-- ' -coNVENIENT SKOKIE LOCATION
Phase Mx'. Oary for intgrvlow appointment

-

Plocatowuy, N.J.
Or Call: T. HYLAND at

. D.RULHNG.

TYPIST

MAJOR COMPANY BENEFITS

XTA

. . .

Rt. 2117 Os. Randolphvllln Rd.

e.

£«

ft

with good mathematics nd knnwlndgo of prints.

-

CAN CORP.

at

Des Plaines

-

UNt DMTSMAN

Ing Morel

for ai lgterviuW appointment.

0

AnEqlalOppoctonity Employar M/F

-

RD.

CASH!
at switchboard. handle some light figure work.
Five doy venk, hours 8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Cood sLatting

Work ftsm 7 n.m. to 3:30 p.m. pl modern OStIA inspected
plant. MSny fringe bonefits. including profIt sharing, Iren
lnsnrangn ond -pont rodnd recreation area. -

-

NATIONAL---------

work.

OPENINGS FOR:

Equal Oppnìtrnjgy -Employer MtF

akGHT

Nass operation needs machinloto with good mechanicalbackground. hviii train in
àomn phases. Start at begin..
sing and progress. Wsrlçwlth
a leador. Make applicationtot

CONSOLIDATED CORK BLDG.

machinist reqoirnd fur precision maghise main..
tenance work. Minimum 5 years usperieoce in tool room

IMMEIATE FULL TIME -

DES PLAINES

Yoo are If you like variety. have a pleasant personality
and cao type accurately at 40 WFM Ynul1 also relieve

ST. GEORGE a
THE DRAGON

-

-

Eqoal Opportunity Employer M/F

FEMALE

-

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPARTMEP1T

loo N. RIVEfl

Att Equal Opportunity Employer St/F

UR

-

'HOLY FAMILY
HOSPITAL

77 OLD ORC1ARD ROAD
SOOE, ILUNOIS.
ARE YOU

200-E. Touhy.Av.

-

-

.

EXT. 360
SY'-'ONS MFG. CO.

-

or Canhlaring l-ietpfuk
Goad StartIng Sala'y
Excellant Benefits
-

-

General

Esperlegce in - DOOkiçnepg

For additional Information or to rrangn ng lttterviw,

(or an interview or neod edditionol information please con*
tact

WAÎTRSSES

Day S Evening Hours
- tinod Typing Skills
-

.

IEM 129 Keypunch Machine. f you pce interested ht arranping

MCDONALD'S

-

Plenty of room for Salary advancement hasel upon Jóor

Responsibility
Knowledge

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST

-

298-3200

CASHIERS

KEYPUII ©ATOR

205 S. Northwos Hwy.
Park Ridge, III.
Phone1 823-U05, Ext. 217 or93-898O

UT- PATIENT
coo R DI NA-TOR

..

\'oor background should iSciode general office enperionge;
yon most type occurately and ntorthaud would ha. a plus.

.

2201 W. Touby Ave.
Elk Grove Village, Illinois

-

OPPER A GOOD STARTING SALARY AND
A FIJLLY PAID PENEFIT PROGRAM.
FOR AN INTERVIEW PLEASE COME IN OR CALL'
. JOHN HUNOREISER

Ancopnts Dept.

17ZRY

Opportunity

PRO'UCS -CORP., (N.W. Ssburb near O'Hare Field)

WE

MACHINISTS

want

-

GENERAL $M1ROOM

-

A BRIGHT

F

956-0500

s TÖOL a DUE' MAKERS
. TOOL V4 [
FtAIR
'-MIO- Aí'/
AC WELDERS
I PUNCH PRESS 4PERATORS

FULL and PART TIME-

.

-

Al'PLY IN PERSON OR CALL
130E gROES

FACTORY

-

-

We Hava Immediate Po5itions
Availablts For EEperienced -. .

631-3OO

___

:

As a resuLt oi att

Dy OPPO!PIUIe!I

)g4-Uollr TiJOptonn InnOl)
P', EIp.dlspp 'I'UUrs E flqfle,

KEY
.

-

-

CALI. NOW
Jo, an Appa,vlmnnt'

6101 Gross Point Read
NiIQs, Illinois

.

.

)yen,nO nte,wew,

ISWU(ET COMPANY

.

: Addrrø

I

'&55

-

864-1221
Equal Oppurtenity Employer
St/F

experience necessary. We offer an nxcelleotstartlng salary.
full benefits and real growth poteuttal.

/in Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

6300 NoflhweSt Highwap
(Pesan and -tarJen)

1566 Sherman
Evanston

COT C4,UCTOO

Lincalnwoed, Ill. 60645

.

MAfOWOWER

LINCOLNWOOD, ILL.

We need a Self-Starter, vitli at Icaut 2 years experience
for a manufacturer_shippIng natianwido. Kaawlndge of
EujIding Trades, Waiers of liens, Consumer Credit or
Wholesale Credit experience a plus. Telnplone and letter

N,sJiattacomnspJtvforevrr4Oyra-

at 775-8444

RAU

3721 W Morso Ave.

prainsim

DIVISION
.

TEMPORARY SERVICES

HOLLISTER INC.

-- --

plan, and otcend shill

Apply in Persoti or Call

737.3 N. CICERO AVE.

-

nated. Tap watesrenaJar

OFFICES SERVICES

NORLIN MUSIC INC.

6796414

:

lu. lione u a sOte, modern and aJ,.cooLtPliQIJad prati
where paar tapepi s appre-

COME IN OR CALL LODAY

675-2000

personnel deparnitent at

-CALL PERSONÑEL MOR.

-

vacatlans and buildups. Ask
about our $25 banus, insus'anse and 1.00O guarantee.

to 4t45 l'.M. 5 day week.

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION

Machire Robailders
M Punch Press Operators

nE Etevos E Central at 6;40 4.rsL. Caotisoey

RICHARD

offer 4ibnrai wages and a foil hexefits program including
health inserooce antI profit shar)ny.Thewerk area is modern
and air conditioned nigh lunch room f acllhles,
We

-

-

direct to plant.
FROM OUR Evening Schedu)e Leaves Plant at 3:25
P.M. Stops at Edgej,rook at 3;S P.M. M'rives
Jefferson Park CTA TernUoal'ot 345
!LAÑT
.
P.M.
..

preferably with a central filing system
We
A.M.offer a good starting salary plan liberal benefits. 11:30
background.

Also openings 9 A,M, to 3;20 P.M.

ce Opatatorn

JIg

N. MIfwttken M'cene.
MorninE Snhodle: . Leaves Jotferoon PaIç
CTA Terminal ut 6t30 Atl. Stops is Edgehrook at CT, Eus Stntto, Southwest corner

T,Q AND

CltpJ $HWJ$

D

liu,ticiplal awing

all)ó Operalorn
Milling Mueltice
Oparalo,s

4917

US

FREE

numeric filing

-

-

Work S er more days ut a
time. Earn guod pay. paid

Just the Job (or yea P yíu're experleiíced In alpha and

Your duties will cenlst of light packaging of diopoonhie
health cace prodagts. Normal Hours; 7:50 4.M. to 4 P.M.

Mill Opusalarn

Storto a Jefferson POrk Ci'A Tortoipal at

SERVICE

-._Nsn

LIGHT PACKAGING

coitosood.

l

FREE HOSL'TALIZAJQy4l
PAID VACATIONS AND HOLJ1JYS!

'

¡31e68C Iiiaert thir u written for 2 weeks.

.

Thee are light, clepn ott-down PERMMNT, FLJJL TfMf
POSIT1ONS No Ia%off in 5 yedrof 5 day week, Floors 7
A.M. to 3:30 PM,
Goon STARTING RATESt,
JRE LIPS iNS1JN4pc
PNOFi SHARiNG WHEN YOU JOIN liSt .

OR I8USINESS SERVICE ADS

SEC'YS
. TYPISTS

EXPERIENCED

HOLLJ$TER INC. a leader lo thegrowing health gare field
has )mmydlace Openings In its pAlot plant located in Lin.. -

ity. with asunrnhly vork.

D.OES NOT JNCWD HP wANTED" ADS

BIUWUiLC. -

-

We'ZI teach you ha0d Vir1ng od oofderittg on OuEnflfnJ$le
test instrumento. Mil yoa need is o'ackgroond io or amfJjr..

966-3900

.

OLÌRER

.

hoc per word aditionoI)

$

HII1JSEWJVES

-

aooembly eupetience roquiréd.

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00 : -

FINE OPPORTUNITY
-

-

nf automobile toot ftStfl1ments. Sorno basic mechaulcaf

k'
.

OW fOR

MCAOCN. ASS1bLRS\
IPAC(S
You1I he Inyolyod itt pockiog attd hud mechouicai assembiy

Ads
6

OPIEGS

GLWAT

-.

-Nibs, III.

647-8480

READ THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

-

-
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MG Cflnannthelr . . .

i

Continued from MG P.1

:

rar fl0rS. H1piigMr. HI1..

kin present the .awads was Da-.
vili Cole. who aerved a- mayor
pic-tom in tho absence of Mayor
Bodo.

Jim DalIm. Supo. of rd,1lc

Worko. . sold on Apr. . 14 there

vere bid openlng-for tim curb
replacement program and he

'73 PINTO RUN-A-BOUT.
A-1 conditIon, Very low mi.

OD

.

cAíieIERs

NEWSEI

GENAL
omcE

-

cIls, heater, overdr., white

TELEPHONE

Como work withus. Growth
has creuted these attractive

To
$250 week.

-

Full Time

opesiinga. helpfsaj ore typIng

sIclOs and a good figure ap- titude. ExceDeet starting
nalary and feil company
benefits.
Apply In Person or Call

Part Time
No experience required

Scrap Iron, Metal , . . etc.
Cali Any Time.

-

966-2161

6337 N. PULASKI

BOB KROES

956-11500

Uniforme Furnished

Plano - Guitar - AccordionOrgan & Voice. Private Instructions, home or atedio.
Classic & popular music.

2 To 10 Or

(N.W. Sub. nr. O'Hare Field)

5TolO

choice . . . for no other refuge han 00 many dsgs and

YOU MUST SEE THIS

4 P.M.

BY OWNER

NILES

ist TIME OFFERED
Nr. Notre Dame H,S.

baths, kitchen with separate

- BLACK -DIRT

oven. Beau. faro, riss, w/Ige.

wet bar, Utility nro., Ige.
liv. nur,. "L" shaped dis.
-nm. Central air., crptg.,
drapes. 2 C hrk. gar. Friliy

BY THE YARD
4to6vds,
$7PerYard

miliar with payroll tases;
some typIng. 3 girl office.
HospItalization.

7 to 12 Yds.
Over 13 YiP.

Complete
Screw Products

$6 Per Yard
$5 Per Yard

ledscpd., Ige. let, Patio . .
many, many OxtrasI

Lower 60's

ERSE DELIVERY

CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E. Palotine Rd.,

call Doris Sterling
674-6900

253-7355
(Bolt Windsor Drive)

GE DELUXE
AIR CONDITIONER
MUSTSELL -

ferreS. Apply nom. New skIll

care facility.
Glenview Terrace
-

Call Jane Triable

March, Dr. Teman said.
"If theprenent doath rate contienes, we will have almost 400
victims during 1974," Dr. Toman
said. "These deaths are running
-

-

-

more than to-Ice that of laut
year.'
During 1973, there were 264

From $260 plus utilities.

BEN GARTH

-

282-3600

SEWER. SIEL9OOE
8273 Ozanam

Ofìhe 32 drug related deathslaut month, il were canned by
heroin and morphine, which in

RUMAG SLE
OF THiE YEAR

- Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

- Sawer Man

7800 W. Lyons St.
Morton Grove

MILES

8034 N. Oriole

(00f Oakton) Very epacious
2 .bdrm. carpeted garden apt.

Huge carpeted hitcken w/
range & refrig. Complete

PLANNING A GARDEN?
DON'T DIG
For Reaqonable
Rota-Tilling
GALL

823-0030. -

.

-

-

-

decorating - your choice of
coloro. Cain oper, washer/
dryer. Shops-transp, within walking distance, Adalts,

no pets. Apoll 6/1 er 7/I,
2 yr. lease. $210 'per ma.
SEE WROBL.EWSKI

-

WEEKDAYS AFTER 6--F.M.
ALL DAY SAT. & SUN,

alcohol; one death from harhi-

Take Dompscer to Merrill

(7800 W.), North en Merrill
tu Lyons.
Srm. Apr. 28
Noon to S
Men. Apr. 29
9 te 5
Tues. Apr. 30
9.to 3
-

READ

the bady becomechemicallylden_
Deal. One death wie Casped by a
combination of merphine and
tranqallizero; one death frem
morphiqe and barhltrsrateo; two
deaths from morphine and aIrohoI; ceo- deaths from barbiturates;
two deaths from harbituraten and

-

Pirates and methedone; and four'
deaths from vannas other dregs,
Twenty of the deaths occerred

le Chicago and 12 in suburban
Cook Coanty. Twenty-three of
the victims were male and9weri
female. By race, 12 victIms were
block and 20 were white.

Ao In the past, the largest
number of vIctims --. 17 - occerned In the 21 to 30 year oid
age category. Seven df the vietimo were 20 and ander.
READ THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

-

-

-

The Morton -Grove. Linus and the
Women's Club andmembern nfthe
Morton Grove Blood CommunIon
will have fuctual dato concerning
sight conuervacion, publicwelf are

and Comminly Blond Replacemoot Program.
The Marten Greve l'alice Do-

partmeot antI the Fire Dogart-

meut will havedisplays and lifermotion concerning Low Enfoocemoot and GriWe Prevention, The
Fire Department mlii hove allure
equipment andthe Paramedic aim,
balance. Thu Morton Grove Clvii
Dofman wIll be utllizodfertt-aftic
Control. Fronceras Motora ut Its
OOtolde display will give a free
emisolon toot on datos for anyone
Interented.

There will be hourly prize

drawlops atwhlch people have Q
be prenent and one male grand
prIze ut the end 6f the day'o occivilian of a $lOOSuvingn Bond.

Free nouvrn for the children

and laut, but notleust,manyof the

loerchonts will heoffetijsgspelal
discounts and promociono of their

_.vt- AdtnlsOlofllsfrec.

- PA(OSON
_7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, -ILL. 60648

YG7-S45

Karen Roo-oil, 9232 BelIefert,
Morton Grove was a happy lady

Like a good ce/giBo,,
Stale Form 6 more.

last Friday wIles she won two
flfth row tickets to the Frank
Sinatra concert from WGN Ra-

Stale Fare Fia ari tarraSa Crepare
Heme PiteBleantissl,r.

Tke manies callected will be

- sway pairs of Siinatra ticketo on

Educational Center in Mirtos

concert (Aprul 26)1

-

Ray Leosord mill be giving

tris show op to the day of the

Grove,

Mayor Blase also pro-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.NiÍes, Phone: 966 6440

. of the NIles Fire Department
appeared before the board and

STATE AND CITY AUTO LICEt4SES

issued a request far various

of Building and Fire Prevention
Codes, Tb9 Board campllcd and
paused a resolution.
Contract for SO/SO Sidewalk Garb Program wan award-

Chambers, 7200 Wankegan rd.,

NUes, from iO uni, ta i p.m.

Salman also reported thatplans
fsr Nile? Diamond Jabilee fele-

ed ta Milo Conocroction who
were the only bidders,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Fishing

changes is the Sprinkler Code
of the Village and the updating
-

'DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
SMONEY ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED

Hunting
Licenses

PAY GAS, LIGIrF TELEPHONE-and WATER BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTATS . TRAVELERS CHEQUES'NOTARY PUBLIC
and Many Other Useful ServIces

-

'Tine-la-One' piovides balanced
NHEATS
warmth thnagliool whole hoaie.
Keepalseily snag sil winier meg regardless sloatside toniperaloies.

HUftJIDIFES
Adds EsilIare tu the sie duriog

-

toot for any preen Interested.

drug deaths. The highest number
of vlctimsoccurred in 1971 when
therp svere 310 victims.

ester. Call me fur oli Ike dalaila.

reetly answered 1952 as the year
Sinatru' song 'tiny Jealaus Lavor" was rocarded,

Day' for the Niles Youth Congroes Girl's Softhafl Marathoni.

avallahle, Applications will be

and a kick-off dance will be held

besl in pnsleciiuo servite and
ct_ossei. Stato Fars btteme Ike
world's taodio9 hsmossoiars in-

Saturday, June 15, as 'Can

Saturday, April 27, the Nues

.

won the tickets soben she cor-

Mayir Blase - procialmed

claimed Wednesday, May I, au
Law Day and Clean-up Week
from May 19 to the 25th,
Capt. Gordon Michaeluon

The Chumker proudly presents
the following list of memheru nf
businens, industry, public Ser-.
vice, civic, and fraternal groups.
There will he Indont- and outdoor
ooblblts. The Morton Qrove
Noroeo Asioclutlon lo Coupera0105 wIth the Hedit Ausociacion
will render a free blood pressioni

-

cess,

. . prebablp vere bis.
seat finontial inaoslmellt . .. to
sanees the best protection. A low.
cesa Stato Faro Ilimeewirera
Polity nith ustematit InIlahm

eear need. Aod by olierei0 uoly the

die's Roy Leonard. Mrs. Rowell

-

tamed over to-the Julia Malloy

bratlon are progressing nicely

-

mood Jubilee celebration a sac-

itles, Many organizations are
Interested and their comments

Grove.

drug douche In January; 29 deathn

966-3900

Nurses Aid
Housekeepers
Kitchen Staff
Laundress

quarter of 1973. There were 37

LIKE NEW

-

All shifts avall. Exp. pro-

che fient three months ektheyear,
compared to 40 deathofol-thefirut

Arlington Heights, Ill.

Mayir Blase complimented Mr.
Selman, Dorothy Tyoe and Ed

%

Your homo

-

l3raash for the fine work they
are doing in making this Dia-

taken at The Nitos Council

Sonday, April 28, from 1 to 8p.m.
at the American Legion Memorial
Home, 6140 Dompoter st., Mnrton

-

the souvenirs are available.

building will le dono as

for approoimately 95 jobo which
the Youth Commission has

Morton Grove area to attend Its
Charlie Chomber Expo '74 - on

-

bées 98 drug related deaths for

I 1/2 baths, kitchen with
built-in rasgo, basement.

-

by Coroner An-

(kn

Ceeerasacas preaide all Ike up.
lodato cunorase 00511 prsbably

Wins uickets to
Sinatra concert

FrIday, May Si. Everyaneluinvited co attend. Ssuveulr booths
o-m be set ap at various locatinos io the village as soon as

Posole reported a

Youth Cammisslan will accept
applications from yooths, 16
year5 of age and ovar who are
residents nf the Village of NIbs

The Morton Grove Chamber nf
Commerce eOtends u cordial inVitation to all- the people In the-

draw J, Teman,
Dr. Toman seid that therghave

-

MILES
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

JOD.11i1k?

Drug related deaths In Cook
County for the firat quarter of
1974 reached a record hIgh, lt

iwan announced

.

Company han openings for
experienced Keypunchers.
Earn au you learn to operate our key-to-disc dntä entry ayutemn. Mudare instal-

keypunch experlearce.

-

2d BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

823-0397

per week. Minimum i year

Drug deEths up-

$109.95 Each
3 BRAND
NEW RECLINER
-

at Banker - Hill Country Club an

are Invited.
Abo Selmon reported that

Charlie Chamber
Expo '74

In February, and 32 deaths le

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

729-9090

966-5982

Small del. chge. outside
thIn area

647-8480

Nursing Home
1511 Greenwood

$19.95
21 BRANI) NEW SOFA BEDS

To MaIrie Twup. & Ñileu

7116 W. Touhy

fits. Starting nalasy $140.00

-

Get Well Wishes

Social Security BoorS. Mr, Jasper coeductod a qoestino and
answer periadater his taie- and was Very informative all
chase who attredid with his. answers on Social Securitytoand
Medicare.

about using the
bollding far some oftheir occiS-

ing o concert and urged all M.G.
Seolor Citizens to attend.

-

-

speaker, Mr. S. -Janper - from the Dea Plilnes office of the

have . asked

2 p.m. at PIlles West High

Clara Reid and Mary Rosser.

-

Honold of the Nileo Hlstarical
Society and the NUes iqoares

School, Wayne King will ho hold-

2200 RIVERW000S,DEERFIELD (West of Deerfield)

and Box SprIngs

eating area, blt,in range &

at

-

VISIT 1 'IO 5 DAILY
ÖRPHANS OF THE STORM

-

Open to Fall Size (Mattrnoo)

3 bdrm. -brli. ranch, 2 1/2

- latino with good fringe heno-

homes at nominal fees - hut
if yor?re really sincere, you
i can find a pet to leve here.

c1Come-

-

Answers Social Security Questions
On April lI, the Niles Senior Citizens Club had as their

organIzatIons have already
made inquiries including Mandy

kelp lo, and -encourage those who
are working there.
George Iwicki, Senior CitiLoso rcpreoencative salcIno Wed.

Yotar"Gssd
NaighbsY'
ter-

-

Special bauqoeta and get-well wishes to Martin Dvorak, Aniu
Aederuon and Maria Jackson.

ecnnomically and quickly as
passible. The meeting is to determine cile moot efficicot use
of the building. Several NUes

be assigned an area to inspect,

cats for adoption to approved

CALL 9 AM. TO

che

aod this yeár we woold 1so like
all of the hoard memhers to take
part. Each hoard member wilt

250 DOGS

FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
17. BRANDNEW MATFRESSES

Posting, AIR and A/F, fa-

-

-

lt will be hard to make a

years old or more. 41es.

RN's
LPNs

- 293-0424

FACrORY MATrRESSES &

.

-

50 CATS

Ing nummer. Must - be.il8

BOOKKEEPER

village of Morton Grove. .Mosy
young people in scouting progranos and their leoders will ho

participating." iald Mr. Slater.

NILES

young man for our maintes
asce department. Werk Satondoya sow andfull time dur-

-

Arlington HeIghts

965-3281

7740 N. MILWAUKEE

We are neckIng a reliable

2705 N. Artfnpton Hts. Rd.

Richard L. Olannone

APPILY

PART TM

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Mike Tisrkovlch who lost his mathee-In-law.

Host- and baoteases for the month of May are Mr, & Mrs.
Alele Reed, Clara Raddatz,

wanting Is being held next week
on the jewel building being purchaned at Oakton and Prospect.
Ho said the remudeling work on

27, woo Beautification Day In the

datIon donatlsin memorial); and

May Host And Hostesses
-

telling amme. Reduces stillt

-

-

of her father (a Nurses Asso-

che Niled Seniors during the month of ApriL They were Mr.
& Mrs. Harold Hoeft, Sonya Lawrence and Sophie Paszhle.

Ing.

tloo Committee reminded chose
prosent that next Satuzday, Apr.

(imtsnued from Page I

-

-

dent Lerry Nehart upon the death

------------ Thankyou
A upecI&- 'Thank pou' ta tle host and hostesses .yho sepveil

on same at the next board meet-

Peter

Continued from MG P.i

--

olderable discussion, Mayor
Blase appointodifoith Pock ta
head a committee consisting al
Ang Marcheschi and Ralph
Bast to check farther into the
qaestion a! the storage of campars and boats and report hock

-

plans to hold theirOpen 1-lousefor
the new Station on June 2.
John Slator-of the -Beautifica..

Sunduy.

KING SIZE BED - NEW.

Still packaged, $450 value,
$075, Iscludeo delivery. Extra firmmattress, box spring
& frame.

trailers loadéd With tires which
are being stored in various gas
stations In the village and are
-orcaialy eyesores co theneighboring homeowners, After con-

field and the Dept. was muldog

-

week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday end

FOR BUSY RESTAURANT

2201 W. TOUHY AVE,
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

-

lnternati000l ofWheellng $6.442;
O'Brien Mfg. Co. of Chicago
(Ford) $5255.68. John Hilkin

noted next-'week he would be oc- tonding o Convention In Spring-.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs,, i-S p.m. -- 7 days a

-

WADTRSSS

GENERAL 8ATHROOM - PRODUCTS CORP.

$2100 er offer,
_
967-1531 after 6

-

.

pant month to: the family of
Homer Brown, who died; past
commander Al and past presi-

-NEWS AND VIEWS

ment was to get rid of tractor-

FiÑ Chief Hildebrandt an5005Cc4 the Fire Dept. moved
into their new building. He also

dio, Vinyi-Tep, New Tires.
WE WILL PICK UP OR BUY

the main porp050 of this amend-

-

P.O.. P.B.. Air, AM-FM Ra-

To $150 week

Flexible Pipe Tool Co. of Chicago (Ford) $5OOO; Northside

study andreCOfltmendocionu.The
hoard agreed. -

l,lí-

'71 BUICK $KYLARK

-

"Parking lots for buslnenseo
should he died for parking of
vehicles o.4y and no crucks
trailers, campero or boats

Page 23

Legion - .

---! Ciflz

-

should be allowed to he parked."
Although chin amendment was

niured-fo- refer all bids to Supt.
Dahm and Fred Huber for their

-

SERIOUS CALLS ONLY?
631-6355

SOLIdTING

-

-

LOSE WEIGHT WITH NEW
SHAPE TABLETS AND 1WDREX WATER PILLS, Dolmar Flsarrssacy 967-9613.

walls, MINT CONDITION.
Garage kept, reos like new
car, 35,000 mi,, 21 M.P.G.

Coat'd from Nlles..E,Malne P.1
additlono to the OdfStreet Park-i
Ing ordinance for the VIllage of
Biles, -lt stated In oosence that

.

Acreas from Golf Mill ShoppIng Conner, NIbs.

From The Factory 1950
MERCURY. 4 dr. sedan. ra-

-

-

-

9222 N, Greenwood Ave.

Looks Like lt Just Came

iises

recommended accepting the low - passed by the Boafd, ditsentlog
bld of Capital Cement Co. or o votes vere cant by Keith Pock
total of 57,680. The board con- and ding Marcheschi. Marchescorred. Fred McClory toad bids chi said he felt this would plobe
for a chasaib . for a mich for che
a additional hardship on home..
Ç9iblic Works Dept. The bids
owners since there is now a
vere as follows: Jack Heninger Village Oldlnance banning the
Motors of Marengo. Ill. $5.147: parking of boati und recreationBuff Equipment & Sales of Doeral vehicles In driveways. Marfield, IlI..(Pørd) $7,295.95; Golf
cbescbi seid many owners now
View Dodge of Morton Grove - pay to store them on gas station
(Dodge) $6.048.74; Jim Ford
premisos. Joe Selenio stated

fer appt.
296-2360 or como to

AFrER 3 p.M.

64900

--

$2495.

CALL 966-6892

- . -to deliver Ltncalmsoodian ene day a week, Priday after
, school,- Newspapers are delivered Co your home and your
route will he In your hosslearea.

- READER A ADVISER
on family iffairs,
- Advise
business, marrIage. Cou

Pay

The Bugie, Thursday,Aprll 25, 1974

lEASONS
WHY YOU NEED A

elettricslyaed essai dryness. Cao
sifusily rtdeoa feel lilla.

1'FèOne"

stressa. expessivo pities es

-

COOLS
Presidas a pleasant coal ateospIna is simmer. Us need (sr

THüiOBYz

fsrdiss. Yea osnk,est, sleep and
leni bolter.

YEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

-

-

DEHUFIIIDIFIES Wrings osi the einistare en hot.
hamid, macsr days. (liminales

-

-

aneldaund outdoor. Yes o-lInier
reel eti&y. tintino. stup coaler

CLEANS THE AIR
Remeses ap to 10% et all oirhaine utltrotiepit ctntaninenls
aida asdisl,did, imahe, potter.
sed hst(eIi lttdscrs loasecleaning disiek

d

----

-

éoíthq

-

!W('
IE1]

tRUST

-

AVD

CE

AIR CONDTONG
-

-

G.S --QOL
763-'0262-

AK

£4n OAI(TOI'J ST. o S101(IE. ILL £O76

{iiElf-EH

£1.1 C.

7 4M

